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OS TER ORAT1I OF A VOCNG FRIEND. » rh« »bo«> «o’ where1» yer dog. | ». detiaiem of fcvav.aad daelaiming horrible
------ moo «lire r—Come into the .bore without ne'er ! of murder, red dorkneae, eed *eletoe

Form Religion, ft, holm on the poor mourner1,, .dog' if* . wonder ft* ret. hent t * rot ,e grew,4,000* Hypeornld

•ЇИЗЬ'Ї? S-SW-» I *»-«"«" —*■ 1 «* ;
cheerlese tomb. , • Shew me the way out, and I U pay you well.' * j „u* rf eh* doctor who

WU*S^m 0Uiï th* Cl”X 1 W.il, hno, me I know. ,h.t to aroke un U. of the outre, —ho crnmmed mymoft. wtth
To ftV^ro where ft. npirit, w, I^eJ про. ««h.^ “Г ” / b°“ —»! *** ^ [ Ae notion that, beceure in 1 fcftonml

. 00 off Ля burden, ami gnfted enow і Яип ’ You hove been here ever siuce on. o’cbek 0,raU]I„„ to des,h.
whCT I gA here.1 The am thing I did when 1 wee moi

• Thnf, onpowuble. Tide wee e-eouun in ften. hunt „„ the гаЯ,п, who bed «hough* to 
• on item t gone down jet.' I me. I g« „Ben from Bow Street, eed ieei

« WU1 you guidé me out. rod take « guinea for ; Fiey Lane with the authority of the lew. It 
And b, ange!» ie hefted to eternity1, dry f , your trouble r11 retd impatiently. aU to no purpoee. Sot only could I not dad the
^iei Wew. ГИ ‘'10 1 «*• *brth« 1 « rill.in. themaelvea, but I could not idmmfy m.
Wb ‘ •“** cheeks that now bend o er no coo if you fcUee, me, you git. ont when I do ; th, their A perfect mgr

to bnt Te nn't fo out ЦІЇ the tide , gone down *en to tbe piKe, I could only gnem at Mr preciee 
th« won’t be for thi. hour, I reckon. Whet, I iooaiite-of oourae could not .newer twit. Them 
want, to know io how you got in-coe it looke »„ iueb i„„er appertmeet ml described to he 
queer, yer есе. Here, take a .wig u1 fti. hew ^uni-no tr.p door to be dimneeeed i. my of 

" *11 the floor. • in fnet.the whole menuwhÉÉbmffe-
„ . , ,,, ”= Frodac,<i » F“*« a*"1- “ lle чк**. end ,or tei indelibly imprinted on my memery Bud
ВдаЯ^Лї?!—ь wa т ».

Briery oar heart I» the region where sorrow ie j me *ife-
For Sere I

Wore!

«length. »Beetri*.

|r ECEf VEI> in good order, by last trip 
ft mer Веніееп City, Bow Boston, a i 
“ ' ing Good* ;

APVMKS, BUTE» APPLES,
Onwgas, leffiona. Sugar Cured ИїШ, 
OBHON3, CHEESE, »nd SUI TER,

Which will be sold by the Subscriber cheap for 
ROBERT STEWART.

April 9, 1859.

of etea- 
•uppfyef

ТУїіят and ftuniimns fini» Гпініп —* -, n_ fWeiuwd per Ship BbmAeew,

3F» paper disoontbmed until <ff amiaebgue are 
paid up, except et the dtocrctiow e# the publisher.

mother had to come up from Suffolk to tafcepee-a new and «*- 
and Children'» session of me. But atglaet I get and! agpin, на

eéa ttmeenday.li«h am*»-
Thos* Costemer* whs derise s wry Superior 

Article, and бое CuiteMe ro the toast»», eat» new 
haw their wishes gratified.HPTerme—îüsi M., ft paid within tbe pew.

a B.FOMTE»,
СЙШ; ^

toSew
fin ШПГ8 or CHRISTIANITY, by Г» 
JL count deChateaebriend ;
Pr.Awr'» Sfrm ; a Ouate to the Pubtie Wor- 

•bip and Scrricee of the Catholic Church ;
A Vindication of Italy and the Papal States, from 

the Dublin Review ;
•fob в .WitchelVs Great I-ertore eut Thomas Dp тій 

Reilly, delivered in the Tubernacte, W. Yorfc -t 
Hendrick Conscience’s Tales, complete ;
Noe. 1 to 4 of the Complete Works of Gerald 

Griffin—to be completed in 30 numbers ; 
Luck is Everything, by W. H. Maxwell ;
Charles Lever’s Works, 4 vole., octavo, cloth ; 
Love after Marriage by Caroline Lee Bents 
The Border Rover by Emerson Bennett;
The Rats of the Seine, by Paul Presto* ;
The Doomed Ship, by Harry Назві ;
How’s Patent
Reynolds' Comptetf Works ;

Oh, ye kind friends of Emm» Г cease, c

She ie колів from a region of sorrow and pain ; 
Her pure spirit has left its dark mansion of day.

to
«PI

Per Middleton and Alamode—ÜliHito Otofrto, Comm 
rpoaf gat/, and siifcamad fVftt S« 

1 Ships, 
Егпсвсжзг

Ï&SIЙ
Ships, • choice aelnetioe of 

CHINA
PIICHER8, and Chin*

SETS,DURANT » CO-,
Маці. B.

•r teKMi SPAllieter, is an authorised Agent 
htofbe tbe ChromtcU at Gugetowu, and vicinity.

Stephen Wiggins, ie an authorized Agent for 
Grand Lake.

Joseph B. Perkin», Esq., is an authorized agent 
for Tetersrille, (O. C>

25iJ85?a
FRAS. CU

ana.
emfENTSON. her bier

Thu’ *fir misery to you from ouch 
pwt.

From y» lovely a form, and eo gentle a heart,— 
One so good that her Maker withheld not the

m her youth virtue's meed in the

St. John, June 35, 1857.
■*.—mwi-atM,

CSHEL8 X. S. WWfe BEANS ; 20 
half-barrels good BRAD. For Sale 

JOHN MARVIN,
40 В

E£m«But
. If AT WAUBWc-tOO Down HAY RAKES 

fFTbe Chronicle ie filed, and may be seen free Ц of superior quality, for sale at fom aud 12» 
of ehergp at Proie».or Holloway1. Eetobli.hm.nt, ; to per doeee.
11t Strand, bondoo. Frofomor Holloway te duly ; August J.
empowered to receive n I monies due ewr eeto- --------- -
hlirhment і nr London. end who** receipt, will be !

і

I THOMAS C. EVERJTT.
Toe explaueftm Ot thrnmemirg mymmy

, : , „”»*1 *?""* to th* *teech 0’*' of 1 be referred toftetiaelhed imdoee .iek bed,
blem ye Will meet, and he parted no Ted,, » itomiek, amt .t r he »a.J with a grin he dll whicb tt,. report of my eeespe mey knew

followed my example. • Now for it. lefe-mt relcku m тияЛшц nrmdereto-tod » » likely 
down here—-my b».kef. »«.t enough for «wo- „0„,ь lhlt Kv d,uT«er m.y here tmkwd of bis 
an tell ue how tv.e doose a gem man like you adevonturc, and so put the amassins on their 

‘ comes a shorin' of it.'

!
new edition ;■opr, Se* Twflew, *r.

OLT8 Вієм bed Gowrock CAN300 B VAS, enHWted ;
100 Bolts Extra all long Flax,
100 do. Gourock Boiled 
75 Coils BOLT ROTE ;
87 do POINT LINE; ___

I#00 three-thread SAIL TWINE.
JOHN ROOF,

WisUarfs Buildings, Johnston’s
WhtoP

, and Notes and Queries for
May, Is. ;

Harper, Putnam, the Youths, Household Words 
New York National, Warerley, »d Black 
wood for May;

The Testimony of (he Rocks, by Hugh MHfer.
<ЖУ Latest “New York ledger.” Ac.
Mey®- B. O’BRIEN.

A /TASKS Olive OliL 300 влііопв:
ЙГ Vs bbls. TALLOW, 2,000 lbs. ;

rev Arffawr WMfo, frwee UMNvh! ditto;
ditto; T

f fâSfauiïw*»* '^dtctiens-
Ті Ümuamie tl tield-іам.

100 Cl-œ. WHITE
LEAD ;

_ I ten Bren Jr»»1» Coloured VAHtTS ;
T Cask. Boiled end Kaw OIL ;

3 *>. РГТТТ ; l cask STARCH ;
1 case, INIlfOf);
I me f.«W BOOTS;
I *>. STATIONERY.

Fur Sale « th. lewMt market nui.
!.. H. DEVF.BER I SOXS._

TTFJsr FBBUSHEI»— A »w Editonef Leeni.1» 
«I Englwh (гКАМИАК, strongly hound in linen.
Friee 3s. '3. per dozen.

guard. Thus they had aiane, and to «para, to 
! Without more ado, I told my «tory es the read- l etiect the aaeumorphoai. of their prenaime, which

I : : ------- I er already know, it. To the unqualified amazement deceived the oScera of juatice, mid thn. foriiialn-
% folkrW‘*8 graphic .Letch ie from the pen of end indignation of the hearer. ted -heiI eKlpe f„m the geilow. ti«y eo eiehly

DioSros, .hewing at once the magnitude of the I shall not repeat his comments on the narrative- ‘ deeerved
puMfc Sewere of the Metropolis end the horret* • The bloody-minded viffie. Г he cor,eluded, wont \ then the d.ubt bee oiten croened my

і “ «««. be — P'«i- you hen, 'em r* mi„d Whether the рої», of Bow SOW .tolly km
nr-w . , . „ , , I ЬУ th,aa*-‘ * *"F ioot m °"e <* • The. I certainly „ill, if I c„„ 1., hold of them,' I li„.d to. étrange .tory I told tow. Be tom m

Oae Wond Stock ANLHOX-For mle by j the dene in the back elume. giving an account of my it m.y. th. re. 1er may rely op» iu mtmrnf »

of euperier qunlitv to those uauslly imported. І ® Юеа.Лу . seem to be quite »t home іа this horriole p’.sce.’ ! gret the fiosl етмиге of Field L*e free She ІШ
Abe, G eats’ MUFFLERS, for sale at reasonable і m7 ®*eet re,e^' * f°u»d ** * proceeded that , Oh,’ said he, the place is well enough, if that 0f metropolitan lions.

the horrible gloom grew less dense, partly, per- „ ац_опіу wieh I had it all to myself, an' no j ___________ —--------- ---------
hape because my sight wse becoming habituated hinter lopers. You see I’m a shore hunter, for A Ibr 9 T mal».—The Springfield Re- 
to it, bus partly also because a few rays ptreamed ma»y » long year All a feller finds down here publican bas a capital article on the aubpet. 
in here and there through some of the side gullies ie hie Qwn, and nobody think of claimin’ it agin, Here are some extracts : -Hie K*cci.*t»«nj 
of the drain, the ends of which were separated but 
by a grating from the street, but which were all 
too narrow to admit the passage of my body. At 
Srat, all 1 cared for was to hasten on and on,

і
July 10.
1>ER •• JOHN DlNCAN.' -udW# FIR* 
Г BRICKS. For sale by

FRAS. CLBMENTSO*.
28, Dock-street.

W “FAIRBANKS’
CSÎ-BBHATT.D

leONDON OAKUM.—10 tous London Oakum, 
or safe low.Sept. 25.

J 12.

B. O’BRIEN- ISCALES,'A
Received per Sleumer America, al tf.f

W. Americas Olothieg »tore.
Sears’ Brick Building. King Sires I,

4 SPLENDID acBortmrnt of Br.wd I LOTH* ; 
Л Cosnimeree ; Doeskins ; Tweeds ; foe. ; will > 
be made op to order in the most Taohsc aabb efyb, 
j«t the shortest notice.

May 9.

D. 11. HALL, 
41, King-street.of every variety.

M KHSy Alien. «MM».
OHEEXLBAF * BROWS. Agentt. y BENCH FA FEB llANtilNOS.—Ktoeiyed per 

Г Steamer :—I esse superior French FAPEIt
Hangings, .11 new style».

trr Vat Sale at com end charges.
Inly J B. O'BRIEN.

ftEW GOODS—ptr Lampedo :
The Subscribers have received by the above packet

1 —wouldn't git it if they did, I reckon.' . WIT» TUB “ Ul® Ma*-"—-We suppose the
• But what can you possibly find besides the1 first severe liial a boy has to undergo ie lo

rats—what use are they ? \ submit bis will to the old rose, whom be is
• Ah, that's your hign'rants What can I find' ! taught to consider bis father. To be res-

away and .till further .way from the bloodibiroty HeTOJtbink m come> down-leave me alar- to trained io door, at night, lo be forbidden lo 
maaaaina. Once or twice the mam channel, or e„d it-.poons, eheyney, money ailvrr thimble,. ; go in swimming five limes * day. or lo be 
what appeared lo be such, had branched off into ' 1>c f,und , ,ьііі„. п;ІШ ,ІІреме, ,0 dly> oni, | himleied from pinching the real of the chib 
other channels ae large or nearly ao. Thi. gave ! |hrll on b,d nns j Tetound , good bien ju« for fun, is in interfetence with tit-
me eome comfort, as in the case of pnrsuit my 10„lng in m, Iim«, m„r, 0ld The„ , tur,| ,„alienable righto, every way injurious
pn,suers might select the wrong truck, end the. ,r>„„tb, ..hem's cightpencc e dozen for to the feelings. And then when upon some
miss me. I hzd honied onwsrds for some hours. кіШп. wi. tht ^ Thc„ th„{ , lhe I overwhelming temptation the boy asserts
end left th. murderous den «orne miles behind і lincn- bu .„ щШ d. ,, think „■ , j his independence of parent.l control, ,ud
before my limb# began to t.K me, «d I found ! „ tbe ,.bl,.,poon I re bud en' tea-spoon, too. ! receives a 11 tanning with S ewiteh from 
mreelf compelled lo »op to recruit my eu.»gft Juojr w I know'd nchep a, » quince buah either upon hi. back or his
by teat. Beat down by . aid. drain whence . | (o„„d , erivy.,.,=on „ ..ighed aix ounce,, «o' . I baie feet, it becomes u veiy serious thing, 
few rsys of iight .hen. in, end resting my head g£^d ledy-e welcb worth aev'n pound. Poor Crow, ! We never could see that lhe smart of tu 
uprn my knee, allowed the entrent to flow under he „„ too Jr> h„ w.,_h, t bhut jn heIe i operation like this was a! all assuaged by 
my legs, leoe'd btsr above n,y heel the ne.se wi.the|iil>0Iitm4h!wilWhij n, ed lb„ affeciiuiia.e aasu.ance that it w.s bee- 
of the treille that rolled along the streets, the ifIherlt9 ca[ him hu? lnd lU but hil lowed out of pute love,
renient wheels, end th. pet, pel of innumerable bù„el. If. th. truth I'm s tollin' ycr. I helped Sitting with ти a Girls.—Tito next 
fect-and the leers now for the first time started M bim„elfi w, h,d ,0 great trial of that ooy I. to be obliged by a

1 B cruel master lo sit with the girls el school.
This usually eûmes before -the develope- 
ment of those undeniable affinities which in 
after life would tend to make the puoish- 

I ment more endurable. To be pointed out as a 
•* gal buy,” to ho smiled at grimly by the 
master who ia so far delighted with his own 
ineffable pleasantry as to give the little boys 
licence to laugh aloud, and to be placed by 
the aide ot a girl who had no handkerchief 

j and no knowledge of lhe use ol that article.
! re, we presume a tiial ot no mean gratitude,

. ... ................ .. , , .. Yet we have been there and have beer.
■I rsn 11 cent..tempt!., I C,..d-.„d I mill! ib|j d .. cb,e " wuh big Rachel,

could not; my flesh crept w.th hem» el the |tug*ing loJ bl„,hing ,i|] „e became to
‘JTh.m.n lifted hi, lantern to my fsee, end h*'« her n“me' VVe ànd

ttZZZZ**кшл bi- •.ЇЇГиГіЯїГ-1
« There is another war,’I said : 'they are ts- 1в.

. . . , . . , Windows OFSXED MOM—“ OOLD ЖЖаГ DOCTOBiparinng the sower aomewhere hereaboutr-aurely niwew» www» ^ ц
* * йпЛ а, nUfl„ s 7 from THB door.-A very Urge quantity ot fresh
^ . . , ' , . . і » t v• air ta apoiltd end rendered foul by the act of

• Them repairs ie done, an’ cloeed up laat night. ttir ' »,цА„But never ssv die. You ..id guin.., didn't yeul1 ; bresthing. A man spoil, no l.m ta. g^lon 
hé asked in a decided way. “«I *“ «•* h““J ^

• Yea, two. Put me above ground, end the sr0*“ ml” ,p°' ““J00,. . b . i_
i. • bushel sacks could held ! If he were abut up in

« « , . , , . e A room seven feet broad, seven feet long, and MV-
after mTeVni make' it ell ri^ht.' ' *P “ ‘<,Mt '“б1* ,h= io°' ™iow‘ ®“in,“"Jbt

H. held up hi. lant.ro, and .truck into a act lh« ”» «» c°uld p*“ ‘hrou*h ,Г°Ь1^ 
of ambling гоп. I keptcloae to fia heel, and the poiaoned by hi. own breath, m i very fewhoui, . 

length of the aldo-dr.ina, I gathered that I was j do| yelping before. We aoon came to the : in tw enty-tout hours he would have spoi 
traversing one of the grand thorough fere, of the j elin drain-descended it some quartet of t mile u,« ,lr contained in «ив* ““ c°" 
city. Several lime. 1 halted, and shouted at the the„ entsred an arch to the right, to traverse ! inte Гоі,га' Be“" ”h,n ' ,
top ОІ my voice at the embouchure of the tributary j which „ hld to ltoop to , «tbng posture. After “orning, just go out of door, o 
drains ; but no reply ever reached my ears, and 1 j , cour„ 0f more than half an hour at the best ob«crre carefully the 1

consisting of Boss, Beef, Corned Beef, Boiled desistedst length 1= n,tc,hopei...r of making | lp„d .. ,ou,d m.ke, my guid. stopped . iow ! ^ ^
Hum, Boiled Salmon, Bust, Baked Fish, Fried myself heard. I know by this time, from the outlet not mote then twenty inches iu diameter, in8- T"*“ _■ - _______
Fish, Lnmb add Green Peas, Ac. For Breakfast, ' hours I had been under ground, that the evening and divesting himself of his various burdens, he- room, and you , »___
Broiled Steak, Venl Cutlet., Mutton Chops, ltoaat j be drawing in, and I looked for nothing lraa to crawl up the orifice, tolling me not to fol fe,! !'1W rrr* '« thc *“ ln rout € * ..
Sto ту'сЙк6:1-‘mb,'Friw’ *'• SU|,1>" ,,om than passing ft. night, which, I ws. convinced, j Wn, btl, hu ,e„ ft.,, „ being iu the same whole.,roe end ^icnhl.

gyprec Lunch from 11 to 12 o’cloek every dny. would be the last of my existence, in this living j minute he bawled out 5 • li e all right end the condltion*
The Choicest LIQUORS ft FANCY DRINKS tomb. I knew that ns soon м I succumbed to , moment after, to my indescribable satisfaction, 1 . j - ц

аЬЛв|Р? J‘ KKrrometor ftligue* 1 »bould be devoured by the swarms of ■ heard him talking with someone above ground. t голГрї.Її£огГ?п“іе inflame* la м»
•ЦІУ ______ '__________ __■______ __1____  rats ; and already I felt exhausted in every faculty j \ waited with what patience I could, but thought цвадіу wherever it is found. To hear ere eternal

Te Farmer», Travelers, At Clllasrns of my body. ! the conference would never have an end. At round of complaint end murmuring, lo hr.ve mtv
Conceive my joy, if you can, when, on s chance length my deliverer came eliding back again, heels pleasant thought acarced away, ia a eoto trial, 

look backwards in the direction I had come, I per- formost. His reappearance was followed by the j ^ntoVunisoitoua'miMm^whara tar thia evil 
ceived at no great distance, and framed in the sounj ,,f blows and the clang of crowbar on the j genius prevails. It has becn.asid truly, IhRt while 
black circle of surrounding darkness, the figure gteting tbove. My guide now held ant his hand * we ought not to let the bed temper of otheto in.
of a man carrying an old lantern swung from hie for the promise reward* ! fluencc us, it would be в*”Гг*”0еііеЬІе to ■PreBd
neck, with a basket at his back, a bag at his girdle, . Will you not also escape thia way У I asked. , of a family no', au&tiîgîecaase
a cage full of rate in one hand, aud a staff in the , y0|- Beid he j couldn’t git my traps through. ! 0fthe bed temper of any one of it» inmates. One
other. He was attended by a savage looking bull- Besides, the old ooman ’ll be lookin’ oat for me at1 string out of tune will destro yed the music 0f an 
terrier, which eame scouring towards me open- the river side, an* she’ll be wonndrin’ where the ' instrument otherwise so Jf s*l the mem-
inoulhed, and seemed inclined to rewnt my doose I’m got lo. You’re all right now. Just і there wiU 5a foemd and Ivory
trespass on "his wsrrsn. Never, perhaps did mortal crawl up the drain, on* there yen are; there’s evy work, 
man rejoice more devoutly than I did at the pro- enough on'em, 1 reckon, up there to fish yer out. і 
aence ot thia strange and unlooked-for apparition. ) Having recompensed my deliverer beyond hit 
The man, bare to the hipa, was a mass of filth і expectations, I followed hit directions, more in a 
and rags : yesterday, I would not have spoken to j drMm than with any real consciousness of what I 
him on any consideration to be mentioned ; but wel dolng> | WBs hauled out, mova dead than 
now, I coaid have pressed him to my heart, or ^ a| the corner of a narrow lane, among a 
kissed the tattered hem of his garments. I am crowd of people assembled to witness my reeur- 
not sure I did not do something as foolish the зд^оо. | hail barely sense enough to make 
moment my trembling limbs had carried mo to keown tfee address of my landlord, to whose house 
his side. і was conveyed, I believed, in a cart, upon a bod

The honest follow did not at all reciprocal* my of etTBW, after a several drivers of eeba and 
oornestneM. Holding me of et arm’s length he Ьаскпеу eotohee bad declined tie honour of my [sing next
held np hit lantern for a good view, end delibe- custom. ! bnttfiog____
ratalv surveyed me from head to foot. It was night before I reached home ; and from j <рлт XhtabYpuikt

• B’rst it’s ain4 a reg’tar аме’Л he ejacuUted that hour until fall two months alter, the day eed foBcuhy that tbe O

A full oeeortaaeT.tof all kinds 01 weighingappa
ratus end store furniture for sale et .low rates 
Railroad, Hoy, and Coal Scale» set in any part of
the Provinces.

For 9ele in SI. John by WM. THOMSON.
Aog. 1, Ш»._______ (lyr)_______________

Впііаіях Lot* for **Ip.
AT THE SISE MILES STATlOS
fitIIE subscriber hoe laid oat a portion of his form 
JL »t the above place in eligible Building Lot», 
either for pieces of bournes* or private residence*. 
Early application will 
e short period they will he offered at eoefion. 

■rptlO JOSHUA SCRIBNER
tlLAMM f.). Hark ЯіггсІ.

П zqLKMKM’SON respectfully solicit» the і i1 • V attention of purchasers to lie Spring

R- HUNTER.

GRANITE HAJX,
і DOCK STREET.

A QBRING and Summer OYER COATS, fa Plain 
ij Sick, and R iglan Styles.

Oood material Fashionable eut, and well made.
THOS. K. JONES.

ship a part of iheir Seaixo Broca of
Weelle* eefo Celle* Deeds.

—.41.90—
10 ,C,Q^d «LTi AR—[MfFee’e ;]

Berrel» Carbonic SODA ;
» Cases FISHING THREAD*;

HARDWARE. *e, Ac. Ae. 
For sale it the lowest Market rate*, by 

M*v 7. L. H. DEVEBER A BON*.

Avril 3. \m.

VBTlii).-All perrons having legal demands 
Li against the Eetpte of Wlttt** Warn, Senr..

of Cambridge. (Clatew s County.) decaened, 
are requested to hand in the seme, duly attested, 
within three months from this 4»to, end all per- 
arms indebted are requested to make immediate 
payment to

eneure д preference, ae after;-i«e

11
S"leur, Kerb, ami .Пені.

11 EC Kl V El) ex Independence from New York 
It 40 barrel» extra Family FI.OUR, (new) ; 30 
bbl*. CORN Sf K.Xl. ; IO bbls. heavy Me*» Pork, 
from Gardiner, Maine; 10 dozen Stone JUGS, 4,
3, 2, 1, 1|, 4,. і gallon*.

JOHN MAR YEN, ,
July 20. Ward street.
ТТАНП C< 1 а£Я.—Landing ex \npoLmi, from in my eyes, os I wondered whether 1 ahonld erer ц,- i„-„ in . b„t.,. lb... ... ,ц 
JL Fhilanelphia : 100 ton, best Buckronantain b. ,e-t„r,d in the bus. wo,Id abz.e This 1 P ' У P *COALS For aale by ** n " 'Cltort J ,0 lhe bu,J wo,ld *b3Te' 1 , clean in a single night. There і I can't absar to

July 0. JOHN WALKER. roe'.eneholj temper of mind ana. hoarer.r, put to j ,hink „„ it Voor BiU>.

apring Style of Hat for 1808. \ „ЛГГ.І'ГГГ.и" ГьГЛ ГГ
і Ш !- f»* -Г -ТОП ь»,ого h. ! ,/d wW.‘ ■, t0 hild01 propoMd to ,n ’ '

April V. A. MAGEE. 1 W3u‘d let go, and the next minute had to no
ÎS eÜIOVAK-The OFFICE of the WATER ! «^ hundred, mute which .w.rmcd open і
It and SEWERAGE COMMISSIONERS he* j ше (fom ,ul 4uartere« dash,n8 11 m> face end !

I been removed to Merritt’s stone-front Building, ; hand», and falling on my neck from the roof.
No. 77, Prince William street, (up stairs,) last oc- which was too low to permit mo to stand upright, 
cupied by McGrath, Harding k Co. 1 j mUst have smashed fifty of them at least before

IT 1 ho Coupons ot Interest on Commissioners ! , . ... . . ... ,
Debenture, due 1st May, 1858, will be paid on the troop withdrew from me to regale themselves 

sentation at the Commissioners’ Office, as above,, on their dead companions, and allowed me to 
uecn the hours 10 a. m., and 2 p. M. pursue my way.

JOHN 8ЕАШи^п • q'his B*snult deterred me from proceeding fur- 
! ther in the eame direction, and I resolved to 
; retrace my steps, and try another turning which I 
had marked about an hour-before. Ot.e hope had 

THE BEST QUALITY. AND AT LOW ■ lliUlntrd mc ,inc, I hud ah.ken nffth.
he Choapeat and largest Stock of Ready-made : fear of Ьсі,‘8 murdered. I had seen the day 

C L O T II I If ti 4 : before in that neighbourhood a port of the street
is at Granite Hall, No. 6, Dock-street. * ripped up for the repair of the main sewer. If I
ery article warranted to whet it ie repreaent- : C(,uld Atld S[10I, m, deliverance would be

ІУ ІІАНмЖз mllde to meaaure at low I «ffect,d' I could think of no other chance, and 

pi ices, and in a superior manner.
May 28.

St* John Coffee Houses

SAMUEL WHITE, 
WM. WIGGINS,

lleccjiatrs. I Stock of GLASS.
tin the arrival of the John Duncan, the assort- 

; ment of CUT OLA*# will he completed, which 
will be superior in design to anv previous impor
tation. tJuly 10.) ERAS. CLEMENTBON.

*"p*
Queei.’i Crninty, May 1,1859.

Wavcriy liontte, Mo. 69, King siren

RURBEHS AT REDLT’F.D PRICES.
T AWES' 2s 6d. Gents' 3s. Cd. Leather Boors and 
J j Shoes of every description, together with En
glish felt Cloth HOOTS at first Coat.

The public will please to understand that I will 
> continue these jow prices to th* 1st of May, and 
^ *!• bat I willuse no deception or second price.

Cl 6. B. O BRIEN.

IVOR .Sale ni No. 1СЯ, Prince William Street,Г BEST CUMBERLAND BUTTER.
August 7. WILLIAM PARKS, j

11 OR Sale at No. ICS, Prince William Street,— 
i1 200 CHEESE from Clarke’s Dairy.

August 7. WILLIAM PARKS.
>

Earthenware, China If Qlau. ' wmi,Œ 8,rert'

Tf pLEMENTSON has received per « John I 
Г • V Duncan ” and “ Boadices " ;—A general 
assortment of the above Goods, which arc o.feit d 
at the lowest Market rated, Wholesale and Retail 

October 30.

1 The tide will be low enough to let ne out,’ he 
said, ' by the time we gifts to [the Thames, so ws 
is well be trackin' it/

• And which way do you go У I inquired.
* The ,way you came,' he said ; * there is no 

other way.’

WILLIAM PARKS-
St. John, August 7, 1867.

No. Twelve.
92. Dock Ктиекг

A CHOICE LOT OF
FANCY COLORED BROADCLOTHS, KÎ

JUST RECEIVED :
ЛАА aUINTALS large CODFISH ; 
r^UU У 400 Boxes Dipper Harbour Smoked 
HERRINGS, a good article.

JOHN MARVEN,
W erd-street.

oUlTABLE for Gentlemen or Ladies’ CLOAK- 
O 1NO, HIDING HABITS, <tc. ko.

—JA SUVERFIXE—
May 1, 195Я.

October 23. GOOD CLOTHINGADELAIDE.
BOTTLE GREEN,

МОЮ) OLIVES, 
MULBERRY. 

BROWN, 
BLACK,

Furniture St upholstery Ware 
Room».

No. »», head or King Street.

I

*1 tvRAWING ROOM FURNITURE | DINING 
\j Room Furniture| BEDROOM Furniture—ol 
slideranl deal,ns, in Mahogany and Walnut.
ft AIR UATTRESSLS , jfese MATTRESS- 

gg. (1RASS MATTRESSES, STRAW
mattresses.

y.,,, CIIAIHR and BEDSTEADS, in great se- .
rial)'. »'<“ “lc '» lhe. fTwRFNce 1UU 1) « do. K. D. COHNMarch 13. A O LAW REACE. bbls. Heavy Mess PORK ;

---------------^ ^ 6 Boxes Saunders' TOBACCO.
.. ft®' V , • • wishes of a number of —also on hand—

tN comptianco with ti.9 manufacturing a 260 qlta. gnod CODFISH |
1 Customer., wo аго п'біі. • CAPS. SO 11 do. POLLOCK ;
quantiiy nf Рач Аш litraaai. - „ eo whole and hnlf harrcle Ulbb'd llcnutnua
Thia ia a alyle which was in great drmaltu ln J 100 BwM, smoked HERRINGS.
United State, at the lima of the lato Meiican 
War. and ii a enty conveniant Cap for tratellera. For 

Call and are. Octubc. "•
C. Ü. EVERETT & SON,________ _______^-------- -------------- ------

10. Klng-streat. j jygin Palvfll'gl! loi' Snip, ®r *• "*•

A Good Privilege for a CARDING ana 2?иі.і-пЯ 
A MILL, or other Machinery, and LAND fit- 
ached to the eame. , . „ . ,

The SrutiAM la a good one and thc Dam il «tree- 
dy built. , .

For further particulars apply to the subscriber
4UeM,'’»BL WHITE.

SCARLET.
(jj»Thc above GOODS have been received per 

last steamer • Niagara,’’ and for sale from 16f. at 
1^12., King street. _______________
Flour, l*«aik .llvtll, T'obm r o, Finit.

c Er

J naturally clung to that with the tenacity of despair, 
j With an eye to the rats in my progress, I regained 
the place 1 sought, and groped along as fast as I 
could. From the increased noise over-head, and

T1IC S. R. JONES.

per recent arrivals from New York s 
і Platt Extra and Family FLOUll $ 

MEAL ;

Received
rr.he Subscriber would inform his friends and 
J. the public that he has taken the commodioua 
building in Church Street, formerly known as the 
“ Hibernia Hotel,” which he has refitted and 
opened under the name of the Sr. John Copfeb 
liovsi:, where he will keep constantly on hand 

» delicacy of thc season. Prime OYSTERS 
t'd up in every style required.

Meals at all hours.— Dinner from 12 to 3 o’clock,

thc almost utter absence of light, owing to the

JOHN MARVEN, 
Ward street.

a August 7-*-« r ------------ —
HOLLA N OS.

■I ANDIN O ex “ Ann Rnnkine” from London, 
Зі —160 packages GENEVA, Anchor Brand, 
.which will bo sold at Is. per gallon In Bond from 

THOS. PARKS,
25. Dock-street.

fiïOiTOcPThe 
ll Subsurihur having boen lately appointed а 
Licensed AUCTIONEER for Queen's County 
rusts from the Public a Share of Business which 
hall roeeivc his prompt attention, on most reason- 
Vie terms. ARCHIBALD McALUSTER. 

(Jagetown, August 22,
— rs№ HURL.
f^N and after Wednesday the 8th Instant, the 
(J Subscriber Intends to run a DAILY COACH 
for th* accommodation of th* Public between the 

Jlin* Mil* Station and Sussex Vale ; having the 
тСіпс MU* station on th* arrival of th* two o’clock 
train, for Sussex Vale, EVERYDAY, arriving 
th* same evening at Sussex, and leaving Sussex 
the following mornings at 6 a. m., to meet the 2 
p. m. train. A covered Coach, good Hotrn, and
a careful driver always in attendance, a caretm an . pETER y. LYON.

k. v-r

Wharf. 
October 24.

rttHE Subscriber has refitted and renovated hie 
X Hotel to meet the Spring business, and where 
Travellers will find every comfort desired. He 
returns thanks for the very liberal share of patro
nage which has been awarded to him, and assures 
his numerous customers that every effort will be 
made as heretofore, to benefit.

Hie House is No. 16, Charlotte street, and refer
ence ia respectfully asked of former visitors.

Experienced Orooms alwavs in attendance to see 
that Hot tea are properly attended to.

May 22. WM. YOUNG.

Belling Off Boot» and Shoe»,
At prizes to nuit the Public. 

t Я It ia my intention to giro up thia branch of 
A buainoss, purchaser, will find it to their 
advantage to call at fit, XVavatly llou-e.

Match». B. O. BKIEN.

». K. FOSTKirs Shoe Store.
Iliât received per ateemer from Liverpool:

A
all qualities, suitable for the ееверп»

A great variety of Men’s, Womens, Misses, 
Children’* and infants FELT BOOTH, Hhoee and 
Slippers of every quality.

O* Ha no—A large lot of Women’s Prunella 
BOOTS, suitable for wearing under Rubber Shoes 
in Winter—lor Sa. to 4a. 6d. a pair.

Feb. 7. S. K. FOSTER.
NOVELTIES 1—N«. В., Кін» street

The tout value of the 1600 ateamers stoat on
thanthe Mimitaippi and Ha tributaries is 

160,080,000.
r TAKE thia method of informing my customers 
1 aud the Public, generally, that I have juatre-

7 CASES

Georgia «aaaeaada and H* « aletmaiutn" are 
now fevered article, el ornament with the Snath 
era Indie..

Hampton, aept 7. __________
rtilEAP~TKAVEI.UNU TO HAMPTON.- 
\j The subscriber would inform the Public that 
he will in future have a lour-horse COACH to 
leave ihe Railway station at the Nine mile house 
twice every Jay, on the arrival of the morning 
and afternoon trains, for HAMPTON, returning 
the same dav iu time to meet the cere. Fare Ie 
for each way. W. ALI^N.
t lYERPOOL ÔÂKUMT- landing" ex •• John 
11 Парямі"- S Teas Liverpool OAKUM. For 
bale by JOHN WALKER.

WILLIAM H. LESTER,
GROCER neat Prwvlnleia DEALER.

COBNBB PRINCESS AND CHARLOTTE STRBRT*.
parts of the City free of charge 
1866. ______________

GEORGE WHITMAN.
Auctioneer, rommlnten Store Іішві.

AND dealer in dry goods, 
GROCERIES ЛХП fUKHIVilRB,

Гпгпкхгагопг, N. S.

ceired it

Agreey well, a year old and «ta taet long, was 
•her in WiaeoneUi asm. time ainca.

'IГЙЖЖМ
Styles; also, a choice selection of Gifts and Birth
day Presents ; all of which arc now ready at 
Wholesale and Retail.

Ur* Persons fitting up В stars would do well to 
good bargain^

No 8, Kiog at roe!.

Goods sent to all 
September 19, I

An English paper aaye Jenny Lind 
in Liverpool.

to ■

-
4

■ і. ■*

Itta"
*U»«iCh

cdcall end examine, as 
l>ccted.

Гесеп’Ьег 3, 1961.
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sa E•s—Я
«o appropriate the U 
*nd protection of 1 
.tomuouely contend

common wrier* nml muet assumebecI ley it on articles we cannot prodMfc end Wave. mid it was e publie institution of this Province ! po*tp.K,ed three months. Th® question wæ pot 
Earned what wecau peodure. Wbtowadwdra'lНШ «km

■ » кип; preteeti». duty, on MSh ertictoee _______ WonM opte* là.
» _ v
Г VeMolee. P*?*»''. *

Цг ПГІІПГІГо•e Є. the TOtpewbility of eu.*h s position, and 
gaett as » ns io poil* lha* if » âegpÉea.1 
of molaaeea be carried aa Ibe Ksilwsy,
Ьт UT neglect on the port, of As One—- 
ment officers said moltanmi hi fart, no legal

w kMn

t
J08EPK r JU*W«**mit, Esqv.. Andot aSKEST*sait» third reading aad X 4LW,*. Я, to Another disenasio 

4£*prf»l. £84,850 
The item which g 

wwie reference to і
^®У§§ Ed^ !̂.bi£?,iKL

• amwaMeean male, aad „ould be saecceded by the fa* political 
Sr fa» j?—-J*-8h^ teepest. The sarfaee » being agitated— 

the political waters ate being disturbed ; 
and, to far, it cannot be presumed who will 
come out politically convalesces!.

Deebrisay laid before the Bouse a Com
mittee Report; end brought in a Bill 
relating to bolding Circuit Courts-

Scovil a petition Horn Hebert Keith,
Ilelson Prie#, aad 78 others, to incorporate 

: Oroage Lodger Ш Hew Brunswick.
The Secretary from His Excellency s 

papers rolatiag to the St. Stephen Bank.
Scovil a petition from Rector, be, of 

Christ’s Cbnreh, Pari* of Horton, King’s 
County, to sell certain lands, dec.

Desbrisuy reported Item His Eicellency
Auld Scotia" in the days bf Burns, he might mlli„ returns relating to JsSlices » lk_ *oetd 

hsre bed to amj « - Catti. Stool;; bmrib. Cumily Rent. heid acoouMaHr, as private rndividimla He
посте IS serrLT. I coeeMed by lk“ *»У Гателиш St

sentativee, although upТ!*Гїїїч iswiiut Bourn At 5 miaules peat )2 o’clock, noon, Ibe which seeks to sustmn itself by the Velis- 
nearly art the prerioue night, would permit Friday Secretary moved the Hoe* і» Supply ror і ^ j the people stands in the

, the Bend to Shetfiae waa almost completed, and to pem without evincing the » ruling pernion,"— Her Maiecty’s service—<£5,665 granted for j$s aD individual who coWintitS an‘let of
to. "5* - bssbmm, «"», th. pKvto-Nm et ,ht ,iproa« rf ft. Logmtoara ; ЯХС ! ittjus,ice. fraud and robbery.

_____ ihsir own ststement, expended £317,203, sad have lir. Williitou initiated its Parliatueniry datire 10s for the Besmy protection, Ас.; £AM j The Rpeaker replied at length, end uilh
і set delay. To the many hard customer, «u sas *, «j tout une mile of «red. of toe dny by present™ . petition from Willima included ie the above was moved as addl- j h;g a5lial ebilitj, opposing the M etton of tie
I ‘.i*1’ Aema the-Board” etetes the coet fcem Oilberte *-«” and «them, preying for a reduction of ti„nal to the pTOvioos allowa.ee, to provide x,bich would take awey tlk- right of ad-

_ -ssi rrtjrt.'siarc.'se
аажй asasaaasxg sSkaaBïiSSë Sri ЕйГГйікаЙйз урка

Agent for New Brenswick. I A with our pnmuetal matter*, end this bee been .87, or T10.80P per mde,a dieciepaecy ІІЯМ. pollmg piece to be at or meW the eentm of toe |(>,_ |he „.„ntry was net la a position gnd o* lor il M-iuining the’Тніва Pan» *'
____.___ -a w л__ veriSed by в writer in the Comic, of the Sto mdrooroQmemthwmsyeppeerudom wriade Г to „ M „ тЩГ „ tbe ^niug to r,y a lax ef 15 per cent, ca Revenue o( wllich so mucl, hoe been said lately. The

.netert. Ol let. there he, .pruog up in our the roll e«er. ,l.c« might best or sem the centre ofea wub- dn6es. I boo. member rejerred tô the European and
' midst e perfect mesie foe change, end anything like Otlbenfxne rod the f 1-|юоа.___ _ R^ ; ^,t of the Pm^t ?! ‘!Г>уЛЯТ5Ї Haneington denied reeeivmg tbatwnnt; N д. Rail„,,, and hoped to heaven it
„ability,, to. abiding bycsmb.wtmdrahw.mw. ^die^t^t £JZZZ ^be ^ only P- riftmjgh he roigll, .l,,y, romeinon.be of the
ever ealntory m their operation, hare by -pug *“ m xiafcwt, mtompt P»t ^ eoeeentraied humbugs '.might have churned the ,f7 10a, Iw did not t;„,ernment ,r„ead of on the Province.

! America,” been designated * antiquated, obsolete, '' alker, Steven* end »roo j Tfce Speaker approved of the word* «et «ri do so, »nd he could not allow Mr. Deubrieay , Д|г (}ray Mowed by a few remarks in
rroiz Annual Repeet of tile above Company for : ,„4 „j Hence rocieliee of veriou. »**. while lb# Chief Engineer melte. the whole „,„-_they were more deSnile; end the people ' , him a wrong poeition before the \ ,eference to fhe European and N. Л. Rail-
1 1867 ekows the* the, hotot— deecriptitme, end clotitrt with th, rpecieu, g«b of e«t tml, £ 131,649, moth* «mmpmwy of гоек I in th.puri.hmmmro.ld №tpati |h=pU«= ^ j h, ilKroJ«,toW. &«,, just, as ho said to
aastej ”“7’'. I ", ^аи 816 П H Lib,r,ri»m- h,Te "P'eeg up. cejoling the yoneg, ti.»»». we may again repot how is th» An- ! o Municipal Corpomtiona, ‘ Ollier member» addressed the Chair pro ; scl |„mwlf right*an.l alluded to tbe .64/dK)
Life Fund - - I - - - - 531 569 13 jo misleading the old, and overturning ell well otber ver* P'rtlT ,tew io‘ wt*e* ° J Є'т**П і the Speaker же warmly supporting them ; they | and con. Thd principal debaters were IX*- paid in by cérlain persons and taken otit 1
Pne Be-Insurance" Fond. - - 153,731 4 0 ordered institutions. One of the watchwords of j o*er oEccrs, for working 20 miles on the Sbediae were? he seidt the inslitation9 of England—and , Ьгівау апД Jl;mnirglon—'he former gentle- j agai„ . referred lo his land, and never
AccoaMbted awailable Ke- - ------------------------- thoae Charlatans, waa TeetotaEsm, this under the | l*ae, for half a year, and a year lor a similar aervice ^kedby whomiwaa tbe Loni-layer of; mftn lneel tenaciously slicking to hi» pO*i- ] i?,iended to ask compensation for light of

£ 1,083,629 9 t epeeion» pretext of moral improvement, and the »t this end on 0 miles of road, amounts to the, • Then aaid the* Speaker* • ді у bon. friend,! lion fhst it was a useless waste vf pill lie way Ui)l,l after two years, and those who
sanction of the self-righteous, while it was a trifl**9 6um of £3,811. llow many of the beet jf the ^Ьцг’ск jiaTe Bnyihing to do with it, will1 money in paying snch a large sum to the *ia<j put money in h id taken it out again,
hidden politiea! engine, became popular, and like | eanvasers of the Smashers this went to pay, has never be Lord Mayor of London, (laughter.) | Treasurer of Shediie. It was • InX, he these p зі sons left ill the Province
a enow bell gathered strength « it rolled along, not tranepwed. These are a bw only of (he mo.t 1 here writeleughtcr, not because TrogbiNI » : мі on the working men of Ibis country che„ whal lhev p,,, he would nwrer

prominent beauties of 8ma.heri.rn, many more 72Гу<^г!!^”і^-ЬЬ Tto” anehinghaluUt і «hal 1,e woal^, r‘,iw hU vui№ ”îain"'- have asked compensation for hie land.
died s .vey when X Phelm renewed it by remark- M'Phi liir, would support his eolleagne if
mg that if the lion. Mr. Smith would noser be £40 were taken from tbe Trenserer and g, Ttlfgfapb f# Ibe Neves Beam.
• Lord Mayor of Ijondon,’ he bed already keen in _y to , Tide-waiter at th* port- He
'VtSTn.'SEW^Mbin-ddR. darned fhe appointment of such an officer 

eosiion that Mr. Gillmour made the remark re*- ab olutely necesaWy. _ , .
peeling Mr. .Smith's buoyancy of spirits which is Mitchell humorously alluded to IX* bn б* y 

Wellington No. 1, Fire Engine Ball, is mentioned above. coming over to the Milks of economy and £rtofjh®** .
came off on Friday evening last, in the Atwn« Oe.er.1 ^nd rojrorodmMtto reform-.b„t,on Dcsbrisny oppoeing tl« grant to end ». ef to.
.Sydney W ard Hal!. The Room under reed iu* End described it, hieroglpyhic ; and, if І Ґ°г 1 Steamer on th»? Golf Shore, Mitel* H Цепве, і* tU grand Bell which took place at Gov- 
the suprrinteildcnancc of the Committer mistake not, said he had deciphered it *othat tbe said that if that was the wny he was gmng | ernmenl llooev Iasi night- The J-«*ei*lwtore wee 
was tastefully decorated with Hags and chariman could read the translation. Be this so to economise, bv cutting i ff the grant to well represented <m the oee»«ien, and it n elated 
nmttoes it was well filled with tlie Гот- or ,,otl the eheirm*n n»w re8d the amendment ; tl,al steamcr, he could not, n.uch »s lie gave that upwards of 309 persona were prewnc. 
mottoes, it was wen ПІїоа nn me от end |he nul d wllh the amendment. ‘ r* .. \ _wlrone].ment row in the Mr. Wilmel subsetted а рито» from Mesera.
pany and their friends, and a goodly a petition concerning the sale of certain lands, bim ?red,t .fo/ retrenthment, row in tne йд<ке#д, * 8lW||e eehing for eeiure of doues * У 
assortment of well dressed ladies. Ill originated with the Kev. John Turnbull and Sumo boat with the non. member fur Kent d„aiAbu..i Machinery. The petition eould net bo 
the course of the evening refreshments 1'ihe*», presented by Me Adam ; and Mr. AVilmot (laughter.) Mitcwell, m the cour* Of his rrceived .he fnitiation Role bot

слп.лЛ |1іл Tlie presented a petition nom Hatheway & Small for remaiks, described New Brunswick as n drawn with the understanding ihat it would beWere served tip to the ronip.my. * return duticd, £259 6s. 4d„ paid no machinery for Uttle figment of an Empire of 220 millions brought before the H.ua, by mean* ef addrem »r
arrangements of tllC evening reflect the steamer Kmpwor. Mr. \Vilmot advocated tlie 11 ” , .. * Л* otlicrwiec,
much credit on tlie stewards, and so petition ; Mr. Willieton and Mr. Mitchell spoke °!A1*0}' Є< , *i ,ut that ^Mitchell Rrigrcee rc parted on W. K. Pcrlay a Bill, rsla-
delitrhted was the izav assemblage that strongly in favour of the principle offording all ndingly, thinkiieg prob.My that Mitchell ling lo ,be >гімііиіож of JeehcBd m eit,l euila.
(Icllghtea was tlie gay asscmoiagc та рмяіШ encouragement to our steamers. lhe had made a great error in comjntingthe ^be B|1, I, aawei Chap, m. Title 34 ef Re-
dancmg was kept up with spirit, until petition, however,not coming in under the rule of population of this Province et “millions !v viwd gnaia„e, relating t
rosey morning warned tllC dancers that the houw, (£7 10s.,) we* withdrawn. V rt Mitc|l0|l repealed the werda. and called debtor., was committed, ar,d gave rise t* along dia.,, v.,s lime ,0 tie,,art. ! Лап. ntbtre to hi, tt.tds ...ton,. The «В №

—------------------------------ — і I Justices lu Ci.ll Suns. The mover of the Bill —« New llraniwkk tlie fragment of a.i 8 Lea«ir< the Bill in a "lone epeeeh Men -
The lutrst newe from our London Correa- explained. The Hill miended that a debtor could gmpjre 0, 220 r illions of people. The JJ, / ''„„„i other., pro «nj eott, A

pondent, ia anything but important, cons»- ^ц^т,1Ж?юипіу°”ть«вДакм"у№‘ mpm1!*:r!‘ La‘w ‘.H-eir ' promature miatokr, metitm •« msto toreeori pio*r,« 
ting only of the chit chat of the dar, amf ed to th. Bill withoat an additional section- and Mitchell enjoyed a laugh, and others objected to by G.lmour H.on.ng on and rth,».

, Зл ... .... , as without it, the Constable who arrested, and the with him, at their expense. who orged that at Ibis siege ofthc Bessioo Bill#,
pointing to nothing political. Sheriff who committed such debtor would bo 0n the Secretary moving £10,500 for "heuhl be promptly dispwed of. А айи I.

ке»:««rjXnr-t -"dti,lgeV'wa,t0?ol,,ithі.
Bill. Progress finally reported, and leave asked the Session began by Wilmot opposing it in 8u!eiirua,i, W atlers, Mitchell, Lawrence, Bolribrd 
to nit again. to-to, until full information was laid before Allen, Tapley, M'Adsm, Scovil, Wilmot, ГіЬЬИа

Mr. wiilwton moved the House in committee |l,e House respecting the loss of life and the Chandler, Tilley, Brown and üillmeur—-lff-Neya 
on a Bill to amend the law relating lo “ Insolvent i_e. n„i.|:c monev bv the falPnff of the Fisher, Cudlip, Perky, M lefod, Connell, DeaBri»Tsvbsday, Much 3.-At 12 o'clock, noon, the Confined Debtors.' ®8S KîuiîSî* Vvilmot slid hold “У. °'«Г. Kerr. 1.«wm. MLellan. M«Phelim. Oil-

House went into Committee on a Bill for raising a The mover of the bill very lucidly and ably cs- f »ra«d ГвИв t ge. berl Perria, and W. B. Perky—14.
Revenue plaine ! its provisions. He considered it inhuman the (soveromcnt responsible, and until sails- *|r. M-Lead gave notice that he would divide

„.„„-„і ееіЛ w_. hllt and barbe гой* to keep a man Incarcerated lor fact<»ry infurination be given lie would most ihe House on the third reeding of the Bill.
The Provincial Secretary в id there *as t juet because a heathen creditor fell dis- determinedly oppose the grant, lie charged House adojurned at 5.

little alteration between the proient Bill now In- p0Md lo gratify Improper feelia,. be p.yiag 6. wifh Impeding tbe buaiiie»» of lhe
troduced and the eld one, the chief elteratien pel week, it *•«, be eiid, • irlie of lie old feudal * he кемЛн» back tbe infoiluuliou
kin, an additional duty of 2 M P-r ten,, on g*.^and arbitrary, and eàeeld ne

4Ïe,«m її A4. Mr. Reed followed Willisten, coinciding in hie be, as one of the Representatives of the
Mr. Wilmot commenced a long and віаісятап* vjcwe; and he knew instances where the créditer people Insisted on getting \ lie ОІвз referred

like speech on the financial condition of the Pro- |ia(| kepi his poorylebtor ia jaol. jest fa* he said) \Q (j|e Government supporters in the House
vince ; he esid ho would discuss the matter to •• strike terror fi.io others!" C. Perky and . , ,, riovl.n,mi,,,t in imnedinc

rs м£гГґ::г7г:гай im*78
it. Ho referred to page 49 of the Auditors 8n l0 invoivent Debtors thst shouldbê first dis- Now the battle began m earnest. Wilmot 
accounts, and showed therefrom that at the close of had iUnmn diw„ the gauntlet, atd Smith
of the fiscal year the Province wee due £50,000, The Solicitor General supported the bill; he jt . j,e (Smith) would as a member
interest on the Provincial debt. Mr. Wilmot esid in 99 cases out of 100 the man who Ihe . іГтав am| |)lti Government, fling 
spoke neatly two haute, and in the course of hie ЬвпсЯ» ef the Act It driven lo it by песеиііу. imnutatlon—the Government eouldremark, stated that the import, of ,hi, Province X ÎÎTTuC, infomation. (Wiltool-

exoeed tbe exports between u« and Canada and ,„d hncw ш,п, in.t.ncwit of cruelly •• Why don’t they t"
Nova Scotia about £ 100,000, which heconeidered pr.cti,ed on the poor debtor while his wife and Mr. Gray would oiinoso the grunting of 
a very discouraging .tale of trade. A. to the Mpti.. family bed to eufler : bo w.nted >n eqait- 000 8иш 1ьксд for <pub!ic Works,’
Railway, ho considered it all outlay and no able law—une that would protect equally, the linli| aati.faetory Information he elr«n | »tll
income. lie considered that the prosperity of a “/XT” “ W' “ h*'C 1 * *"d unrmly a* he was in favour tf Grand Folia
country depended on melting It. retourcee pro- Mr ТІМ||,, ia|J the l.w ef imptironment for Bridge being re-conetrueted, would oiipoee 
ihïîîttd tb2°!? Л5 МГÜ5 ïïditinîïrïld Debt wee a telle of batberi«m—-It ehould be cblitet- it until the loM of life and money, by its 

і opposed to the modcPof r.i.ing the tex’, and the **'u. ^Vhefo^toauehTтїмаГши*тІГьа f“1!i"8’ w«re "ІіеГасІогИу nccouated for.! farmers of thi. country were not properod to sub- „*™?lniuie ». oood to th/ debtor The At' * *‘e Surveyor Genernl admitted the loss,
mto^itïïrATÆllïtïÏÏf “Г,М"p,Td!b,BÎll Chrod,r,.n,uù: Ь.І»МП might hate been . gro.tdeui 

ton iincTother neccssarv articles ^ sisstically supported It. Uillmor esrueslly sup-, worse. The Bridge, lie said had ПОІ teen
The Provincial Secretary in replying to Mr. Por,c‘l ‘he bill; be oppoeed reporting progreee »«| token off tlie Usnde of the contrnctore

V.'ilmofa remark» on Railway., .aid it remained ll *•« |'і.віп,« wi™ ,Hn‘-, , , .. . They Were yet held responsible for lie ra
te be proved whether Ihe line (Shediec) would Him Mr. Brown wai In favour of the Bill and collltrucljnn . ,„д ample security was hold

віг.Лі’гзятїУУй; яа-гевк^іеіг: ч ü»-*1—
Mr. Wilmot, who roee in explanation. Ae the lavor el the Bill. The Attorney General made contract.
Secretary proceeded he alluded to Mr. Wilmot on a lb. tier remek», end »• Mr. Chandler thought. The Provincial Secretary corroborated 
former day charging him with inconsistency, and reieetlon. on certain Justice., lo which Cheodlcr the Surveyor GenetkVs étalement ; end Mr. 
referred to Mr. Wilmot, .eying that the old lie- (eppe*«ntly in w.iin temper} retorted by expreei- MTnlo.li n.ked the Government tor the 
venue Bill wee better then he expected. (Mr. hig emprise et the eherge made against Justice. ,, . . t... v „ . . . ir
Wilmot—“From such a Government"—laughter.) I by Ihe head Law Officer і and thought the Attorney bnglnuera (1. 1. V. hmltlll нерогь it 
Would.sk if ever a Revenue Bill had pasted that j General, if he keew of such Justices, should el he hud made 8 Report to the Government,
Legislature which -gave such universal satisfac-1 ouec have put his bend ea them and removed It ehould be before the House ; if he hud 
lion. And further Slid, the happiest elate of • them frem office. Attorney Geaeral said Chandler not reported, he held the Government 
country ie beet known by it"e asking for “no bed misapprehended him, and Chandler scqaleseed. f,, . ., t—,'^M*'Wilmot believed putting up ell nrticlee to Г№и"Ь'' " "C ^ Щ*? «M.fordand

16 per cent, will produce very general diseatisfee- Hannington was in laveur ol the Bill, and hoped others strongly opposed the gretlt Without 
lion, and wiehed the country would get the Bill ц would be decided at once ; ihe Bill wes fully full information. 1 he discussion WBXp.à
^X^t^mKcbmtU in Bog- r^lur^rm^^dT^d'-rb; ^ „ ^.тгохМтеЬ 7

........... alend further then ^  ̂ *“"*

MTniosh in a few apirited remaths, eupporled debate. It woe half peat 6 o'olok when the The KtBwey Committee eat two bourn, and are 
the Bill і he could ne.or ronm.H0. man being House adjourned, and Ihe gunt wes not тмДУЯіі£ <h
confiwd e months, merely to gratify the men who |WMtd. Progreee WM mortel How it оИьЇ'с.сттіїм’т.^ гі?; - E-
f.ll Inclined lop.y 6« shilling e week to keep the тлу (enoie,!^ B0 men ,( t(|? t$me ! tll, luUw^TеаеІгіїЧІюІ for ІЬв’рїгрмеоі ^

Desbrimy theught th. check .18 month, on th. "»<« “'«<*'* »» «P^ion can be oflfcred. | Cfo tltif- -
• Limite,1' by the psym.nl tf Hi. per week, wee the --------— I The ГЬ.іїїтТГі
"Msltto^lïrietfoh, в... і, . ві31ш,пГго,7спьГТІ,е *? и ""****{- ”,о-
handeeme style ol addrees, adroeating ihe rightaef P* „і.,™®*1 ® 0 r- *n debiting j swii nttml.il e netitio* from Neken
the poor unfortunate debtor with e pathos and Mr. WtlVulon’s Mill, “ Ineolvent Confined rotcc. Robert ^alth and if other InhehReata ol

='a«hKJMa.-ce •“ Г йіуямаЬйіиаеЗЕЬ
plied first to tiw arguments <>f tbe lion. Attorney ; majority of two. Next, Mr. Gray s Hill tor! Lodges of the Protihce. 
tiemral.Muatûalty animedvrrtingou his refiectienw-lhe Judication of Claims against the Pro-1 A few miautee past 12 the Rouse went Into 
on Ju.iitva ; then eeml .tied the Hostmesi.r tier... viticu by the Ciiurl. of t.aw. Mr. Gray, Committee of Supply, ti -beleg the elder ef the

ttttîM'rsüw г:и:
Itïm, that tiw pour debtor mi.hl rroîiro th.t su|v ^ »‘11! M Would tu- able U) І ,ц„. fir n°h« p,rpe^pmK,l
pert frem Пошив which the Bill contemplated’ convince the Hon. Secretary and get his' .The lloeee continued W Kn|>|<ly duringeftrr 

lien. Attorney General uow moved the ВШ Ve I euppcrv The Government, he sold, hud î »o<m K leeg diseuesion ir.nk plgtf on • pit-tidi>

if rfmm Wi
geetlcmnn
-efoe up and »uy that on, 
brought against the Government for 
pensai ion of demnge siKtrined.- Suel 
ihe drift of the bon. gewtlenwm’e remeehe oe 
the mérita of the BiU. The Gorerw*. 
he aoM, holds out iuducemeute to the public 
to carry geode by the Railway train ; but. 
no provision made I* secure the owner tiff 
tbe freight in сопці» —lion for s»y 1*^ .
the vnlue of owe shilling:

Ие (Hr. O.) wished every member of tie 
Legislature touedendnnd the sabjeefe!
It, e*d be prepared to go mto the rural db- . 
frict* of the country and smy whether uwy 1 
person having1 goods conrrrcd by 
fernmeut should not bitve ж daim

te
W. ЯГ**'for Ь can he

Brick Building, Princew-atreet. M ay 23.
TO THE PUBLIC, 
ef tie Chronic’e, m well * the

The Report of ihe Railway ex pences < ™r*y гзорттш
ШІвявА be»* the la*, is mmmm In be rock, the Thktto, i

m .. ■■m.mm-—.- - A. - «—  their quanta— ei*вгиішіу eeeke* soв me ткштшщ, mm m m^w «W hm

««ua;
the Itien respecting

bdd before the 1____
made in supply. A 
motion to report pro 

The dob*» woo si 
allor the ;
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foe die ton
»ІШ to "trip the light!

«Man mmy fofl— As 11 o'deeh d
nigh, dm men " * ■ —- —-
fo—rewandlw
and laughing and shaking 1
newer did before. О l really, 
wans*
sod it was pleasing to 
brought the dry. Bren 
Mr. Girtmor eoesi

S-ГГГГКЕР Lt mesl-
,and--------
in deviated

from, is will es heretofore be ewentinüy sad purely 
» Fbototist end CcxsebV-xtite Journel, dediea- 

v і led to Previ—ial Progress,end British connection,above? fVnpany Єн wtut Dee., 18.>6, sled m He «. » • d i,-_ п1ІГҐі.МІІа h-if -# th,
o«c, of lhe Ptovmcfot Seemfory, jmmnmt to *» - SkShmTn^ *d w01 UeS^r his entire atten- 
Act of AnraWy 1» Victor». Chapter 46.

ASSETS.

rendes* The political tar,— 
ingef the CkmmcU will in nofor Sew re. of paris, ewrrer 

wffl find them elaborately dfopfoyel in thi* well in
Wilmot,. M‘lnted
deed font further 
ns the Новеє befi

e* arranged " document. It is evident, thol them ■ntheyExtract from the Sworn Balance Sheet of the will find in diligentwho- look for ІІ
V -ЗДЙЬ
r bnte was kept up uni

Mr. Allan moved an 
fiddby » rote of 16 
ЬИ»і», end M'LeOan

It is
L«innotable to observe the discrepancy that 

the accounts, as given by parties belonging lo the 
side of politise. The greet *• Railway 

^"states that the mne—t

j rion to tbe mechanical department, and the firm 
■ m fee ore wi# bf tliwtinguished end known by the j 
name of Durant * Hooper, and tbe paper will he.

£447.404 IS 2. published weekly at their office comer of Market 
34.7H4 ? • Square and Prince We, street.
1&.Є00 • в ? In rermramg my sincere thanks for the extra-
4^00 t »l 1>те petron*re Ihe.e «perieneed during Ibe ps« unsjHb ,№ toe Fnmnce Seerolaey etoime: .Hale Ihe “
6,43* 14*» еі*ЬЙе» years 1 huve conducted the huetneae, I .. _______ лМ ттогш et £83.607
3,343 19 8 reepectfotly roUcit a cu4tmu«nce ef publie frror • *” 6808.096, , dtteronee of 133,00,

lute iu Ihe the ви- 
еи It» V Jі as he 

choir. Bet the ho*.Pi echoM A other sveuntie*. 
American Investment».
Premise» Dafo St., Iatterpool,

W Lombard Su IeaHidon. - 
Leah due !•) Ageute, tScc., - 

Do. do. in ilauk, . - - 
Do. do t>' meet unclaimed 

Dividende, - - 
Sow York Branch, -

Board," for і 
expended up to the end of October, 1858, weej sustained. When the Government routes 

dosrn to tbe conditio# of common carrier., 
tlie poeitiou at cud be

Mr. Gtiltuer himself look'd
;".endfor

Lawrence from Co 
red BIU relating to ie 
ed, submitting three 
stfib additions! poms 
foefoi one for the bett 
tnnl ponielunent of ft 

for debt,, 
principal foetus* of III 

for «fait
vit tiret die debtor ie 

■ debtor beii 
to show thst he did ■ 

V obtain a discharge fro 
Tibbitta gave notic 

Friday next. It prw 
of/*е ЗОіІі. »7, но і 
r resien above F. ede 

at some p

for the firm.

St. John, December $1.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—The subscriber respeet- 
Ж 53*378. Ig p fnrty informs the subscribers of the Vknmiele, that 

. . - - — ' having s large amount ef outstanding debts on
£3 000.000. I hie Books, * la necessary to eioee the

1 >56, TOO.
278,415b

213 9 9
- - 33,600 1» 4
- - 290 10 9

WILUAM MTtANT.
only £99,797 had been expended by the Oorera-

pori-
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flit rr,
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\ operations
Canadian boundary Si 
ril reasonable assistaiMay SI. 1959.

them to ext 
•how Woodstock to I 
Executive and Compa 

31r. M*I^od present 
tioas in favour, to ror 
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Vii! and Scovil pres 
tione.
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division Pariah of Гр 
Hammond.

Prov. Secretary laic 
of Peace relating to In 

Likewise a petitior 
King Street. Carieton.

Mr. Willieton’* bill r 
ed Debtors negatived 
in Cbmmitfee. Yeas: I 
Tibbitta, Tilley, Heuni 
Tapley, Lawrence, R 
Stoadnira, Allan, 15. 
Wright, Cudlip, Gilbe 
Scovil, Ferrie, Kerr. G 
Boteford, Smith, M«Ph 

Gray's Judicial BUI 
in chair. Gray expia 
and object of the Bill, 
vemment had assumed 
Carrier receiving and 
compensation and shot 
the same way as Соті 
ihe Bill to be d indues ei 
opposition measure, but 
of Sound Law and Juei 
voire the 
I.and, nor 
tione against the Proi 
wrong* by a Jnry of the 

Hon. Speaker ronton 
into I.aw pVaparfy c> 
Jug :mrnt was <»btnino< 
remedy provided for a 
fV- I^iolature, that hi| 

isiblc than cny c 
v instituted by the 1 
ІИІІ would eiii’.ourap 
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not all tlie detail* of iht 
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The Prsawam in Fire Tati 
in 1957 ware, - - 

Ifoe Гяп Lens* paid ie 1967,
- . £289Д51 • 4 

165,340 7 0

and gave importance, and might, (from its num
bers.) to many obscure but aspiring individuals, 
who otherwise would not have been known 
beyond this our secluded fire sides. Once in Ihe 
arena, they set no bound* to their now farglcd 
scheme», Kttpontibk Government, Reciprocity, Free 
Trade, and even Annexation, to the United States, 
all danced in the sunbetms of their distorted 
imaginstions, until a large majority of Ihe un
thinking caught the infection, became fairly 
bewitched and yielded to the infatuation. Time 
however, that great solver of mysteries, has to 
many of them brought cool reflection, and this 
added to our daily and dear bought experience, 
has so sobered them, tn*t they begin to perceive 
the mischief their thoughtlcesncss ha» aided in 
producing. In brief then our Responsible Go
vernment, has buded, blosomed and borne fruit ; 
that fruit is the apple of discord, which has set the 
the whole of the legislature fighting for place 
end pensions, and rendered the business of the 
country of secondary importance. Reciprocity, 
tuo, to which thoec innovators pointed es ь 
panacea for all our political ills, has so far a* we 
are eoncerntd proved a myth, while “ free trade" 
such as we have been blessed withail, has had the 
effect of denuding this Province of its ««bone and 
sinew,” (our young
best staple, ship building, It has put a barrier to 
the exercise of physical force, and stolllfied our 
capitalists. With respect to the last of Ihe evils 
Annexation, it was too absurd to be entertained, 
but by the few who are now ashamed to acknow
ledge their felly. A writer in the last Courier, 
(formerly of this City, snd now in Liverpool,) 
speaking ol Government influence, in connection 
with Railroads, says as follows

A Government of oEce-bolders, whose tenure 
ef office is dependent upon the maintaing a 
majority in the House of Assembly, have quite 
sufficient influence and moans of corruption, in 
the ordinary revenues and patronage of the coun- 

mhe Subscriber would inform bis friends and try; without having such a political engine nt 
± the public that he has taken the commodious their disposal, as the building and management of 
building in Church Street, formerly known sa the railroads,—furthermore, I do not believe that anv 
«• Hibernia Hotel,” which he has refitted and railroad con be made in the Province, which shall 
opened under the namo of tlie St. John Cou le | be wholly dependant upon the trade and populs- 
House, where he will keep conhfnntlv on band j tion of the Province for its support, will ever pay, 
every delicacy of the season. Prime OYSTERS ; —even if built snd managed with science end 
served uu in every style required. economy, which is very unlikely to be the case,

Mcsls at all hours.- Dinner from 12 fo 3 o’clock,1 while subject to the baneful influence of political 
eonsiiting *of Roost Beef, Corned Beef, Boiled office-holders. To Illustrate my meaning ; I oon- 
Uam. Birled Salmon, Base, Baked Fish, Pried eider Ihe line between St. John and Shedl 
Fish, Lamb add Green Peas, &o. For Breakfast, better prospects of traffic than any other route 
Broiled Steak, Veal Cutlets, Mutton Chops, Roast which can be selected in the Province; yet, if 
and Fried Tripe, Lambs’;Fries, &c. Supper from this line be dependent upen local traffic, a large 
fl to 10 o’clock. annual appropriation will be required to keep it

Free Lunch from 11 to 12 o’clock every ay. up. If however, this line wore connected with 
Choicest LIQUORS & FANCY DKI KS Halifax, end the United States, then the contribu- 

elwsvs on hand. J. KENNEY, tione of the through traffic would materially aid
July 15 Proprietor the success of the undortsking ; yet even with this
- і -  --------------------------------------------------— nid, I believe the road would be в serious ineum-

Flours Forks find Nleitl. brance on the annual revenues of the Province.
U ECEIVED ex Independence from New York with this writer we perfectly agree, and unless 
Jl, 40 barrels extra Family FLOUR, (new) ; 30 mnnmrad with both tho United Statesbbte. CORN MEAL І 10 Ььі». heavy Meeel’ork, W,-*™ bo" tb0 United Bute»,
hem (Jardiner, Maine і «0 tlo.cn Stone lUOS, t, end CeiwU our effort. In this respect will pro.. 
3, fie If 1*. à. і gallons. , to the people instead of a source of profit to he a

JOHN MARVEN, millstone about the neck of the Province, which
■ ___ _________ . . _ ”ard ”ІГСЛ ' nothing short of direct taxation can remove. New

Tl ARb COALS;—Lending ex А*а/юіем, from Brunswick with it* diminutive population does 
J1 Philadelphia : 100 tons best Buckinountein net agord sufficient traffic to pay even working 
tXJuiy9. >0Г iae 1 JOHN WALKER. «peaces, where then ere wc to look for the pro- 
eTBNTSrsHAAVLS.—The Subscribe, has recei.- -M This writer .gain ,erne,k. :
ІТ ed an assortment ot Gentlemen'» SHAWLS, Trade and population will create railroad» much 
et eaperior finality to tho»e usually imported, fame» then railroad, will crcere trade and populs- 
Also Gents' MUFFLERS, for sole et reasonable tion. Do you expect railroads in New Brunswick 
mie* Ь, II. H. HALL, will increase the consumption of timlior and deals

Not H 41, King-street. In Great Britain r I)o you imagine that they will
• ■—iiTvTTtgHn—r,— .: leeren the duration and rigours of your winter»,riRBNCH PARER HA«GlNQ».-lUeereml per lnd c|llble the Nae Brunswick fermer to piece hie 
J.ÜKSÎii*™-"і, e*** .•.Tri°r ^ wheat end other produced in dielent market», in

» HANGINGS, oil new etylee. ___ competition with the agricultural product» of
treat Seleateoetandehame. Canid, and the United Bute. = Buppow that

day »________________ B. UBBIKN. railroado will nccomplieh more ot lets of the*
A£»v GOODS—\>tr Lampedo :
Ae Bnberfibers have received by the above packet the trade of St. John then to be always confined 

■hip a pnrtollbeir Benin* Bnwx ef to the shipping a paltry amount of timber end
Weellem and Celle» «eerie. deals, and building n few ships every year? or. I

perhaps should add, a few insignificant shipments 
of fish and potatoes, when you have any to spare. 
Ie this tho friture of New Brunswick ? Will your 
descendants some 60 years hence, think that the 
present generation, with the valuable forests of 
timber at its service, has thus accomplished very 
much for the country r

kk Agency.Mew remain to be told, but oe the whole meltef ie yet 
I# be investigated, end we ore inclined to give our 
political opponents a little more then fair pley, we 
shall suspend farther judgment until the Com
mittee moke their Report.

TW above Company contiens to Insure from 
Fire, every description of Property, tbeir Pre
miums are moderate—end ell claims ere promptly 
adjusted end paid by tbe Agent.

The Company’s Life TaWes will be found It 
ЧІЛІ sr~ favorably with there ef other Companies 
Owe half ef Ihe Premium ему remain chargeahU

FitEDKRxcrox, March. 4.
No butiinesw of any note wes transacted in the 

forenoon, ami no disposition apparently on the 
to fiepfoy muck activity into tie

■pen the Policy, If desired.
In add-tion lo tbe above available Capital, theic 

Ie no Emit to Ibe Bability ef the Shareholders, tho 
security thereon is ип'-п^еііопаМе.

KUWAIT*» ALLISON, Аежмт,
89 l'rince William Street.May 21.

WILLIAM H. LF.STËR,
raisemen 
it seek t<

■PP
didI <

OKOt'-BB uad FntMoa DEALEII,
COB* EK mise ESS A XD t’HAKLOTTE вТКЬКТгі.

Goods sent to all parts of tlie City free of charge 
September 19, 1856.

_ GEORGE WHITMAN.
Auctioneer, Commission Merchant.

AND DEALER IN DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

CLRWEXlerOUT, N. S.
Tt, Camera, Travelers, * Citizen»
mHE Subscriber has refitted and renovated his 
A Hotel to meet the Spring bnsineos, end where 
Travellers will find every comfort desired. He 
tetunie thank» for the very liberal ehate of patro
nage which hae been awarded to him, and assures 
bis numerous customers that every effort will be 
made as heretofore, to benefit.

Hie Horne is No. 16, Chsrlotte street, and refer
ence is respectfully asked of former visitors.

Experienced Grooms alweve In attendance toe* 
that Uoises ere properly attended to.

May 27. AVM. Y'OUNO.

netting Off Boots aad Shoes,
At price» to tuit the ГШіс. 

â R it Is my intention to give up this branch of 
/X bueinore, purchasers will find it to their 
advantage to call at 69, Waverly lloeee.

March 6. B. O. BRIEN.

‘ it. John Coffee House.

«з» with-

the

1
і

,) It has destroyed out

THE LEGISLATURE.
> і <ІFrom the Morning Freeman.) Mr. Gilbert moved for

motion, papers, correspt 
soy appointment to the 
1st June Iset.

The Attorney Generi 
there had been any pro 
pendcnce had of any m 
the appointment of any i 
live Council.

It was Urged that the a 
the address being insisted 

Yeas—Gilbert, Cudlip, 
fence, M'Millan, Allen, I 
Scot», Kerr—12.

Nays—Chandler, Wrii 
Perler, Connell, Tilley, 
M'Adsm, W. E. retie- 
Smith, Mitchell, End, 
Giliaour--21.

Hnn. Provlo.tiel Secret 
rv h«4 hern put afloat in < 
-wWch he desired to 
il the £10,004 different 

by Railroad Çoe 
elated by Provlnelal Seer 

tte nett pro
StwSjkrui
Tu w , n* hands of the 
t,w credit ef Iiailrood con 

tMr, Tilley has grown <j 
brents, Tho whole bafoi 
Borings waa but 63,474/ 
i960/ fir. Tilley formerly 
Railway Impost placed

Grey's Bill recommittet

Fuedcbictox, March 6.
The labors of the Railway Committee commen

ced this morning. The sitting lasted two hoars.
All the members of the Committee were present.

In the House Mr. M'Vl.eUm introduced a Bill 
relating to the qualification, appointment end ten
ure of office of the principal Judicial officers of Ihe 
Province.

Mr. Cudlip introduced в Bill to alter the time of 
holding the Circuit Court In the County of St.
John.

Mr. Chandler introduced a Bill to amend the 
law for the relief of Insolvent Debtors

Mr, Lewie moved that tlie resolution ef the 
House, requiring
paid on representing Bills asking for acts of incor
poration be rescinded, for the purpose of receiving 
the Bill to incorporate thé grand and subordinate 
Orange Lodges of New Brunswick. The motion, 
was negatived. The Yeas were Lewis, Fisher,
Gilbert, Connell, L\ Perlcf, Gray, M'Clclah.

The Bill to incorporate the Victoria, Suspension 
Bridge Comnany was committed, and gava riifr lo
an animated discussion, which lasted all lb# Of-, 
tern oon.

The discussion occurred on tbe Section relating 
to limited liabilities.

Mr. Steadman warmly contended for tiro peinfi- 
that stockholders ehould uol he liable beyond 
amount of their stock.

fray and other members argued that stock- 
ehould be liable in the ratio 100 per eent. 

for the amount ot stock subscribed by them. This 
principle woe sustained, and the section altered^ ^ 
correspond therewith. Yeas: Gray, Brown, Visker*
Wright, Petley, Speaker, M'lutonh, ’.VceHriesra . ж

Km-
It bet

ac offers anewr sthat the sum of £7 10s. shell 1»#

Z at in favour ; followed on 
pour, M'Millar., //iningtf 

. /ord, and Bcovii, who w 
•Office department; most c 
the Bill, moved ns it wei 
novel exigencies of the CO! 
neral principles of Bill or 
Government ns common e 

Smith led off in opposlti 
Bill wee unconstitutional,

• necessary.
Other speakers agalni 

Lewis, Fisher.
Mitchell road a resolutic 

to the affect that parties i 
medy at law against Com 
and North American Rnll> 

Alter арще more 
ported, with tho understsn 
be modifietrto meet the vii 

Hûuse adjourned at 0.36

Mr. a 
holders

July 30.

one,
at 6 8.
BtSagBfc/aftgwfe-

пмЇІГіЬр1 У‘*11®оиг kbd. others strenuously op- 

posee me motion. It was, however, sustained, 
and №<an adjoAxtutd, at fi 1-2.

disou

land now getting igring g owls, Which will come

that wee hie reason for bringing it forward so 
early.

Mr. Wilmot said the Bill ehould he printed ; 
the public should knew It ; and he believed n tex 
ol 16 per eent. would produce very general dis
satisfaction.

Mr. Kerr wiehed Ihe public to know about it,
W. conclude with hi. thet «nie» th. PÇ-eot vimîe vru°now mî.iît* toTbt, »d Ut. .meant 

generation betake tbemeeJ.es te the manefectar. lf th„ y,,,., <ebt ie
ing each article» à» era ebeolete neeeeeiltee, мі Messrs. Deebrisay, M-Vhelim, and others, sap- 

Jeet received per eteamer from Liverpool: are now imported, and pal a »to|i to the constant ported the printing of the UHL

A "T/ TLV rrb,:borir,w‘l.іГомииІГапіиМе for The season. «< •l,ould m*lie «» oaraelve^ this IVoviac. wtM ,,en. Mr. Brown «maid aot prevent inlarmation.
A “real vsri.lv of Mon’e, Women's, Misres, he is povytyitiickui one handled yeere hence, but delay might iuterfere jsith the benefit ofim- 

Chtkircn'e sod infants FELT BOOTS. Shoes anil a, it ie at this day. Necessi') has »t length driven portalioa.
Slippers of evety qu»h'r w , Pmnelle 'eur 0oT"nm<”t M “ tariff, lo mcotour щ #$2l50,A«We ChwwSewoSyamitbem

*‘ÎZA r . - імммЛ Ц,ЬІ,ІІІ" for Koilro-dp-n-"»-. '■-'<<-« Uol for it, e.oe,I MeAdera.
■tipp, etdrahia 1er weena* amhtr «ahbei saor. |W ^ we .toll see it our Soto.. Mr. I*wte brought i. . Bill to incorporate Ihe
'• "J-W-tor ae. I«a *■ ro6TER j will pel the right tea, in the right plaça, aad aet, Orange Grand Lodge ol New Brnnewiet. Lewie

I Fl
Railway Cemmiitee roc 

Thursday hast, waiting foi 
Ж other witnesses.

McMillan, Item ЬитЬсч 
unable lo agree» and refer re 

McAdsm introduced Oil 
Tl200 to King*» College, 
revenue, not included in l) 

Another t-fftirt Win mailc 
tien prohibiting any work 
fsllei-rlAfo 18.

Cudlip presented petiton 
. mice of #t. John, against y 
ment Law now before Heui 

Shortly aller l* o'clock 
committed.

Tbe afternoiib has been nt 
Ml f V D» anfo of Ü64 
Wwreswee Vtnler іІІесиевІА 
Grand Falls Bridge wee the c 
hens eénitndgd. that the I

—ALSO—
ІГк nRi«8. Crushed SUGAR—rMcFee’e;] 
1U И 1 Cask Poland 8TARUH ;

Barrels Carbonic 8C)DA ; 
fi Cases F18HINO THREADS;

„ HARDWARE, die. die. die. 
F*r sale at Ibe fewest Market rate», by

JU. H. DEVEBER * SONS. fact thet the Pro-May Î.
* •. K» FSriTWB fibae litre.

I
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І1"»------- -і- _Ж явЯг“5?“""to epprbpriete the usual * mount for the < ollcetion {Rtitertnwn t in twmrti*m v* uh that work 
and protection of the Keren ue, Mr. Deebrieay «• to justify doable ui tiee propriety ofjrtaeing the 
.trwnuouely contending that the ежргове far this , suroaekcd for et theirÿdiepoeel,--DweBneey, Me- 
«crefoe erne too great, lire motion true, however, Phelim, BotsforU, Gray, Wilmot, Ketr. Smith, Til- 
tindlly etidtaineil. ley. Brown add Lawrence, engtged. Hie latter

TO Mrb T
next— House Sol"», Charlotte 

Square, well adapted for 
Water led into each liât ; 

separate betiding». 
JOBS M.iRVBN,

„.„,v r,1,k ! wm ЛЛКЖЛЛ тШеайв^а Ctrcgb Lomggs
TwiiltoS «імі.'і'п**? меарМ^о/йІ-Іки» ('téfMttg' Я T tf f{ f£, уол h.l! і rmt.irj tin» ,Л known remedy*, 
•eriber. A» a boeioeew stand it need» no further ffiteto**»’ ftlfl ЯУМШак, u ** uimonarydieWder» ha» eueceasfutiy du*
bôSgT.u^^f»“dta^inrî^?h7'fm?.* HO*rn зіш of кіт згпегг *т ь«™"ЛІ*17 «*

.Irani,»., of Liquor., Ve,efeM,,.*=. -------- thn cm,„rf vrorid. Tire, ma, I* oon.1 Л*. o.

jaEffiMitrASiUAVnK>wrr-n .bo m., be drama, „f entering into the НЛУІУ> P* •**«’ “« 'f'f »"•’ **« !-•*='
bourre* It will be rented for e term of one ,)r “ "WT « lb,.long-period Uleybree withstood the pretemnon.

OrVMrurlv rvnmn.ll ... __ of nunifroiH inferior nvill», IMl.l 1МИГ ihe acknow-

%SBb*J Winder
ЛеЬтее, ІГгаИгаГ._ йЛГГІ«_ CLOTHIN *»

Cottons, І аМу Prints, &.С., ! ^ retail by all Druggist* in the whote worlifc

I N Invoice of 11 Bales and Caaee NEW GOODS ! has now made tip and ready for sale at the lowest
mm rmWAT n»*iv ™г-л „л___ ________ P «wived ex Rayai Mail Steamer Arabia frrnn poeeible price» for Cash, or approved payment*, a
ВШ It,1 newlT®rected ®n°v wmmoaifH» Liverpool, containing : large md general assortment of CLOTHING,

2T“jf ?* Comer ” С"«ЛІ» end New Fancy Printed Cotton* : : FURNISHING GOODS, &c„ comprising a iarg.
Sub^rilw/ TS&aT1 ^f’tlwLP<^^<>n^Lt^ ИватУ ; India Shirting» ; ,and varied aasortmen' of C lothing of all descrip-
nunaermer, conaiaung of three Shop*. twelve Grey Cottons, Rolled Lining» ; I tions. in roA'TS,ЛЕР.ГТУО JACKETS, VESTS
SSLTfc? C0llÏL.aîl втеТ? .CODVCmenCe for^ ! Twilled Silesia, Black cSeS; j t»‘l P I A T.S', cut and made up on the premises in ІМРГНИ A X F ГЕ* 1 FMOif f AL.

r- 06 Я??™ “ m excellent order, French Sable BOAS and CUFFS : the most approved manner and most fashionable Mjrlirtg, nrar MvUinç, Kent.
rT in ?, , _ Ш tw° loTret “•*** Saxony Heather Alma CAPS ; ! «&*, in all qualities and prie-», and m all the m- April 14 ! НШ.
nL™Uti?a^teir1-rF °4t kUJUja* Sfî tad1“lor All new and all cheap at , nous material* now in use. Pi a—Having suffcre with Asthma and Short-

Military preparation» continue. It W*s , B very 10,18 T-OCKHAR'l' a GO'S, і P Vfïli A/<? fffMC f.'OODÇ nc^-» or bread, for the last twenty vears and tried

г^гангіМ-пь». Д^ГЙуРймо»»шге trrZT’'
Lrarenee ft°m Cnmmltte» «»»*«■ wa. refer- ; «м» he fanned at_______ K>ItN' A 1"Я" neict, of HATS, CAPS and PVR?, nt ah,rT C<dl.r., .nd Pmwt.. ’-«mWWnot, 0(,„sh ,,otpllc,„ an„ ,mi h,m ,,„,i lrui, think-

II* Bill telnfat» to шрпммшиїі far dnb*. repmt- House cf common, paa>et* a resolntion н» M, і|Щі tCT^fant the :« Mw. next :» hc«d K.ng Street. I Jfcnnn .nd tew l.ndrr rihtrt. .nd Bmw r., ful to be aM, „„ ti„t wfer. tiding tb.
ЯІИ» Btlw Tin, nn. tojnw™» I fitvottr of the loan of seven millions sterling. K:; 1 The Dwelling HOCSB md Premia, in RT Observa ear Par Good, .re sll new and ! Птпе! whirls ,nd Drawer,. iVerk 1 in., Hilhfo. ,inrt ,hi!lin, ЬпІ i foang 6IC1, „І,.,; i c„„,i„a«,

sddtttonri P^y »» memnog reb pn», The affaire „hot* the Danttbia» Prittei- JEÜ Dehe .treet, now in the occapitioa of Hr. v-mjited. stmk., «crab Breee», t rebrcU., Hell-Horn, H.b. m.ki„g them tbroueh tbr winter, .ml wm *1, l.
ТУп^’.ьІ^ vtZr,.tV!?i^.Tr ,и^їГ.ь i^~ ! Dn'itiee are verv threateninff. ШвЯЯшштт. trb.ii. !.. Si CO. ;«ndC.4P!<. : go net in .nv we.th.r 1 beg, ,ir. .h.t jnu will
nri—Swnt for defat. 1Щ.ІІВС jm Baffin outre. The1 Flour duik but tendv • Wheat dull tmt Аі*8°Уїм^7і1° 1 PB” ^of the large House, ’ФЛІЖЛШЖШ F4IK1V T# f ! TRUNKS, VALISES A rARPE7 RAfiS. accept my humble think* I fori that Г cannot b*

!SSSSSSiSSîS£ -НЇ ,Ймйі-Аїї яіхжсїяй r» -h-—1 - ^X T“ ^SrrJV  ̂ **• S^r-' -to WM. wmght.  ̂ P^TSn  ̂,1 : Æ b*r HOReB соткя” - w"

•sshoerAsthadid aot intend falame.sadthv L<»vnon Mom* Мяжет.—Consobefofedj ale, «• tet-The SHOP on the eomnrnf! «мЛе її Imw and eem'1 -о* нл.«п— ___
otMa a «ssbargs fatm imprimanimt. ,t 9f.f lor both money anti account. The і Й Ci.rm.ia and M.rket meet., # present oceu- raedioJB& n'nTh. prJL.. тчГь^п n °f CJoths fT'TZ ЛіГ"‘* /'..î^jT't Г'1’

Tibbitt. gmre antic, of motion of nwoiutien on о » Ifarlrt nmhuniiiit BuUi.m im the Vierl bp Hr. P *. limbes. Enquire of cm be had imme. iotels if re.,uiré,l ^ Dne.km., Tweed., \ ramps, whieb anil b. For Fredericton—І. Г. G.sa. Bnnfa
Frida, nea* It proeidcs to rereind a rerelation ,,‘ ,7 Т І ,ЇТ,,»| FeSnw, H. VnTo. SMITH. I ““ mMeefamanm*^ЛІ» r_ =, made up to order at the .hottest no,me. „nth. daan.ry «, 1рГ,9.-!2іо.
<*£• - "'"‘«h. «U«, bad merged £W#W. --------- ---- --------------------Joh" ÏÎ.ÏÏ.tttîi.’Z''^’ S' and m Ле ““ й“ЬІО"*

(тім above F»ederioton; to commence active --------------- ---------—~ r V.nnmellett ft09іл/er fwrntrV Feb 1 a AVbffTMfiv ble styles.point ,.r point, bjnrern th. Th. ,lro4i„ arrived at Halifax, ye,terda,morning if. - ‘ „. ll ji - У| »«*•* »
Imtmdaiyiiaa md ^omtemek. andUmt ledimure. pm.3 o-cloek, Korn, by telegr.ph unim mHB SPRING STOCK wow ready, rever* N.. ,Mt“' **! »»"• ! W“ Fl«“M

ta tha St. Andrews md Quebec Company portant. England peaceably disposed, md appears V and Elegant Pattern, have been ndded. This 
them to attend their Кав to aooie point to hold iu ehoek the Continental Powers. The stnck ““гарт"» » lar<* ™d Г"гіеіі ««"«meat an- 

•bom Voodmoek to he .greed upon between the firent Ship, it i.mated will virit Portlmd Maine. “
£2K3'. Bill with rever.1 peti- in Лв«е« -10',eJr chc’» “d in cxr~- Ab--A lot ”< COAb

tiona in favour, to remote Shire Town of King’, ------------ ----------- ---------- SCIТПES. a mpenor article and Mvwyta*
to Hampton. Sovkwkions.—After enduring for a very long pn^f'ft „■ x- ... * wrfu'n-l

Vii! end Scovil presented several counter peti-, lime, all the inconvenience caused l»y receiving i*tb 18, ->i No. ь vvatci-at.it Mill Bridge
and paying out Sovereigns at 24s 6d., when they 

Vail introduced a Bill to repeal Act relating to I ave really worth only 34*. id., a large number of 
dîvieioit Perish of Cpheth, end to niter name of, Mereinmte have determined that on end after 
Hammond. j Monday next they will receive the Sovereign

Prov. Secretary laid on table returns of Clerks 1 only for what it is really worth, vis., 24a. #d. 
of Peace relating t# Insolvent Debtors.

Likewise a petition against the extension of 
King Street. Carleton.

Mr. WillistotV* bill relating to Insolvent Confin
ed Debtors negatived on third reading by House 
in Committee. Yeas: Gilmour. Brown, ('handler,
Tibbitt*. 1‘illey, Hsuningion, M*Iiito*h, M'Adam,
Tapie y, Lawrence, Read, Will is km, M'Millsn,
Stpadmra, Allan, 15. Nays: t*. Perley, Fieher,
Wright, Cudlip, Gilbert, Wilmot, M*I^od. Vail,
Scovil, Ferris, Kerr. O-ay, End, M*Clean, Lew ie,
Botsford, Smith, M‘Phelim, Desbrisey, 19.

Gray's Judicial Bill committed. Mr. Wright 
in chair. Gray explained at length the policy 
and object of the Bill. The Province by the Go
vernment had assumed the position of a Common 
Carrier reeeivi 
compensation
the same way as Common Carriers. He desired 
the Bill to be discussed, not as a Government or 
opposition measure, but upon the broad principles 
of Sound Law and Justice. The Bill did not in
volve the

Pi

ElROM 1st May 
P street, nesr Queen's 
two families. Company7 Д 
good Sbüùr and drtrfHege ;

1
Л

Another diaeusvion took place *n the motion to 
■pprbpriate £95.950 tbr the public work»

The item which geve rise to eoueiderable debate 
wav in reference to the

revswk mmmtial by CedBp a* 
that 36,0$+ bw vote#. wfhrM metimrto рл

nmort progress prevailed—I»to ig 
legislative Council passed Phmbvu :of lb* following till*; “ Bill for IdenrpoiatiOT1*^* 

nod of Cbuteh, known m the Pimbyterfam Chord* 
of New Bronewiek.”

1» fce«.
From the let of May next :—

00 the North Shore. ThV 
priation wn* generally approved of.І

u_ „„ . .. •. _________ .. , .. , 0^situated in Waterloe Sereet, suitabl» for a

Im^. 379?™tren?^liÜi^ r *я,игі V«mUy. »йг md every convHti.DCe
ZZ c!^gi®M.nd n rad ,№M“*• m,

Pritnnry 35th.

and commodtou# PLAT df a Hooee
tien reapaatmg the Oread Falla Uridge should bo 
laM baton the Bun are any tort her progrem 
made iu supply. A shaft debate followed, and a 
motion to repeat program was carried.

è
fan year., gntwfbcl

The
the Choir, 

.apply at I»to-

VriimsC. lHateah, M-Phalim, and Only com- 
■Muodthat further areoaoto should bo lud be- 
fare the Hooee baton, any progrrea was again

V TaieyvMitehètl, and Smith replied, and the db- 
’ hole waakapt up until nearly help-past six, whan 

Mr. Allan moved an adjournment, which was mar
ried by ■ vote of 15 to 16. Tibbitts, Chandler, 
Lewis, and SrLeUan voted with the majortty.

the Speaker 
moved to rest FOR SALE, ОЖ TO LLT.* (By Теїпрмрк m the Nem Reem.)

N. B.—Tt.» prev.'iit spurious imitation*, pies— 
to ohwrve Ibnt th* Wotds •* Kга-гт**'* Covow 
ftOsiminr” ere engraven on die Govern «pent 
Stamp of each Hot, without which none are 
genuine.

With immediate рбпеееівп, if required.

THREE RATS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Ntw Усяк, March 8.

The Enrooean arrived last night. The 
latest Contioeatpl rumours are more war
like.

J ;
-

from y our Lozenge*-
FRANCIS EVEN DEN. 

Mr. Keating. 79, St. Fours Chureh Yard, I

I

Dec 3) R. H". fgiyfjiünfl An Ендкек Сет‘тч. an-і Infeé-
’SRNp ~C.tHFBEf 1 liable Cure. British *nd Foreign Infirmary for the

btSZSSSttrYort : e : ft*nt0 ІїїТЧг* °rs,: %••-»* SSSjÆSTcSE^SSSSAOO В 10 half che.t. Souchong Тел. ГчГНтТІ гТ Lm r:OT-u!r,n4 Сялапка Bsxjn Eoeatn-------------------- tRCHITt/.T. >« dew» Sum Л. “Mnvnmg 8кгехяь HogMdtod Phrametto A* of ParHto

50 Qtla. old Table CODFISH; їу.пи.г^'і’яїї" ^ 'hmro "hv” ’̂, t'.t^rinn ^aan-tary. Joe* PnwerA, Enq. A Sow150 d„ large ditto і 50 do null do : j ,„f ^"rinea'. and'libre'l£S .“h*e , Tttreovory. bom* a ptmtivc reothod ofrelt-cnre.
250 do POLLOCK; l oareSUTMEOS; ' ; cn.To a”t andin on.re ** jlf - -dhrdme m-tmv and magy.l r-'tof to гоЯггеп who

Boxes Digby 1 ijoaddySmoke'd Honing. ! ? P'lrm.^e and repp at. Ш.. . m,y „«ye been deaf tor re or 40 year., by mere.
50 Bbb, Kipling HERRINGS ; ; Х..Ч I of n compound medumtad yaponr applied telle ex-

4s CIDER- Onions • ixt.\V tJUfrlFS • tern ai Far. When the vepo-ir is passing out it »
>t«h 5 do Oatmeal; MW НЄІЄІ ВіІІМІЯЇ, held by the .offerer tor oo. to:uule to the ear aSact-

-I 10 M. Segnrs ; 100 bag. Salt ; 15 bbls. Kean- . «* an(i m.tontly tl.e laticr.t. .home
land lVase ; 10 do. PILOT BREAD ; 25 doz. Fails 82, hi.O STREET. . vwubly r» de* i- un,Wed ta heat common
and Brooms ; 8 do Vinegar.   „ — toned ronveraatior A few nights in a similar

A good assortment of Groceries ! '.Vinee and f|rHE Sobernherbeg* to aenomtee to hi« Fncr.da way will gurantce to core the moat biyeterate
I Liquors. and the Public in general, that he has reeetv- : 0f Deafness and Noises in the Head. It is » stop
1 In Walker’s Warehouse—3 Pines Alcohol ed h7 late arrivals from the United States and to Empiricism and exorbitant fees. SuHww»
I ' J M VRVEN cDewhcrc, a choice collection of GOODS, consist- j extremely deaf, by means of this, can permanently

XVnpfi «treet in* in Pnrt of~ • cure themse’res, in any distaut pert of th* world
I 60 barrels Superfine FAMILY FLOUR ; without pem. Thousands here been restored to

ЯТАЯМШШІ QIMBTER^. 10 chests extra Breakfast Souchoug TEA; perfect h-uring, and for ever rescued from the
j TtINDiXG the Spanish Qusrters to weigh about 12 boxes TOBACCO, of choice brand* ; snares of the numerous dangerous unqualified pra-
, Г Тел Grains each more than the American 2 tons Buckwheat Flour ; M00 Cigare ; tenders of the present day. Hospital and private

----- і 1-4 Dollars, the Subscriber will continue to take -H) firkins Cumberland Bvttbk ; testimonial* and certificates from the most eminent
8EVEN MILE HOLtiE ! them as heretofore at Fifteen Pence each in any 20 barrels ONIONS ; 40 Ьнггеїа APPLES ; Physiciens and Surgevtie in England, in whose

* і amount, for Purchases or Payments. | 0 cases Card Matches ; 20 barrels Potatoes . , presence deaf persons have been cured and many
j Ox IUxi>— His usual heavy supply of STOVES j Together with the usual assortment of Goods to be hundreds of private patient* cured cm be seen or 
and PIPES and other Foundry Writes in very і found in a Grocery Store. ! r. icired to. Any sufferer on the Continent, or

regfts. гттЯЕ Subscriber having been at great ex- S™»1 variety at town prices than ever. і X- В-—LIQUORS of *11 kind*, and of superior , resident in any of the Four Quarters of the Globe.
EJjjj] X pense in building and furnishing a fine Also—PLOUGHS and PLOUGH IRONS of quality, by wholesale and retail. can now lx- cured, a- this discovery can be sent
jS"|i House for the comfort and accommodation most *PP-°ved Patterns, and sundry other Agri- l barrels CIDER, a first rate article. to them with necessary Prescriptions, PfttÉf-

cultural Implement* the Cheapest m the Market, I air The above mealed 0001*8 trill be bispesed tions, Ice, that will enable them positively *
Wholesale and Retail- ! of at moderate fate» for Cash payments. cur#1 themselves. £•> 5s. is the cost of the mesn-

THOMAS EVERITT- Not 25. ROBERT STÉWART.

1 А ЯШЛoperations 
«Canadian !

at some

to fine finish—

3oo

Ht. JakaHafel BwftM vng*,
82, KING STH KIT.

schooner * Advance,’ Curry,
50 do. Corn

TUST landed from 
*1 master, from New York :—

50 Bareela Evita State FLUOR:—
For sale by 

Feb 18 Зі.

Г

;
A feW day* ago s steamer, going from Vicks

burg to New Orleans with 40® person* on board 
exploded, and 200 persons lost their live».

ROBERT STEWART.

«» let.
For one or more years : ж,

Ноі.і. a way's Ointment ani> Film.--By a ape- figg* fglHK HOUSE and Premises fronting on-----
ci fie uktrse at the late Emperor oi" Russia, these me- ; JL Brossels-street, now in the occupation ; T. 
dicines have been admitted into the public hospitals ; of Mr. Veter Drake, 
throughout the Empire. The Pills are need in feb 18 
the Rossis* army as a specific for cholera and 
diarahrea, and the Ointment as the best dressing 
tor woouds.

Sold at the manufactory No. 80 Maiden Lane,
Xew York, ami No. 21* Strand, London ; and by 
druggists, at aficte., 42 l-2cts., and $1 per box.

Feb. L

GEO. V. NOWLIN

Torn ybvnv.

and having a right to demand 
should be made responsible inSi

Dtetiu of the Public he would res
Suddenly, on Sunday morning, the 6th inst., attention to the Seven Mile 

of disease of the heart, Emma F. McGiatty, aged the old Torrybern stand, and assures them that he 
16 year», only child of Mis. E. Sibley. will Jo his utmost to accommodate them. Those

appraisements on Railway Damage to , #. Цег smile and happy laugh is lost to me, travelling for pleasure or on business are invited
nor did it seek to encouraged frivolous ac- Earth must her mother and her pillow be." to favour him with a cell and see for themselves.
aaain.t tha Гггеїпаа but to redrew real |)n Mon(|>T П||Ц| , M„re ülnew, H..;n, e.ery actommodaltre lor Barring

■^в-Яїккі«^"-“- — «*.,,™« , *«,,sF>5S.%EEsîl.s.'sr.-ss‘ ~ .........,:ws:.v,
remr ly yrny, led for .1 « rang, m an appeal to Home, aged M ,em. , There ія a romfortabb, Stable, beridea other eon- to clow on ll.e Winter Slock.
fV- lxigislatere, that highest tribunal, a jury more ; Btfddenlv ote Wednesday morning, the fit» mil.. !  . .    ...  ... < D„ v , ....-ci •mrsible then any or,lins- Countv one-а re of Infiamation of the Brain and spinal cord. Tiros, іTen,ent T? і. ?T "•&•**** and W,H »\ « *®ГГГ Г
mei.’v instituted by the B.,1 oi faulus. He thought ‘ V. Crazier, in tbe 25th year of hi* age. Funeral, j Tu- ’ 1 r f°' * *,Uk inoney ,n aCC‘,rJanc< w ,h lbo
the mil would encourage litige 4;;:. ' to morrow at Я o'clock, r. m., from his fathers I . m. e ve os a ca (times.

Wilmot said ! e woald еимрог* ik< principle but1 rcsidemr, No. 73 Union street. J _ , nn И. вилий». j tcb. 4 J HUM AS h. JONES.
not all the detail, of the ВІІіГ j Torryburn jan 28. 1859 Prafnctor. I--------------

, ____ Prog-ess irai iep .rtei. ‘ " ^ to'* fO KENT.
Щг*!"* kSW Allan asked if rc.iguation of Hon. J. M. John- KCflNClti 9 ГІІІІІІСЕЇ ■•*•* And possession given on or before the I it day

I son had been accepted ? Just received e* •• Rouser : ' of May next, in the Suscriber* new building ! rttj ТІ rninth VmAtu** */' A7U,
^'„У^Л^їГ^ГгеЬЬЬу ** SfW* «« commodtou, STORE яҐпім.

anreofB^to*^h.f«rtKl’ît'i*reÆh!”tob! m«KK and WUMEX of tho 18threnlury b, A. IU orО^егіеГ"Ore^ménê?L’. 'i'C.Tûl Ят T”f,' 4l,*r*fT "V* ВаггІИтг II І»

lion of an underatood guarantee to officer, of Col- IU Houwaga. adajtad for a Surgery or Millinery. mg * ‘tantiy on hand, M bu SLHSE- Осяегиі Connyanctr, iff. ifr. mm or—
lege batorapwarngoICiyU Liai. Fhiloeophe.e eud Aelreerea, by do ; The FLAT immediately oyer Iheabo.e contain- the P.ft.b of Spr.ngneld,. -лат*

11 v * Ay toon's Laya of Seottiah Cavalière ; ingÜHoo.., with Kitchen and Oat-IluHding, toJL. !•'«« and ,.r,ed ae.ortment of bwry dwenptton of 05 Eli (.OATS;_________
Мавіпі', Mireellaneoo, Work. ; suitable for a genteel family reeidonce, with Water APPLE TREES I Xo. 1Î, Near а 8іпї or Pmatmee Sruare, S««r Krcry drari;.tion of DKEserOATS ;

Й2Г “ fej,an I ffb St  ̂H0U8E in ,h‘ - -4- ÎS Х«геХ^,ПТге„‘Х”>,«.П£ - re^areaoon^. «rente, K,ery 8 ore,,,, non „ IHCbSA XT.STS ;___________

réTl»re “kiïTÂiSS ; і Silîatod in one of th. moat health, paru of lhe HJ» *7 «" .pplic.t,oo .. the Sob- і t ««, ««-gf «*- «““**"« Brer, dweriptfa. of HVSiSESB Л ESTS_r

Lss Cessa and О M ears's Napoleon ; | CitT> with free sir, • large Yard, and every con- ; *Д. ^ У‘ ' m M John ИооРег> i % ÿS^ÜmuTmS UiïmGml 6vcry description of №K*S PANTALOi ->.< .

H ,^t.n<ï.ndlné'uî.b dÏ,ln.Uton."; ' i Cl.relolte Street. P ‘ ‘ middle of April le lhe middle of Mey JTSS RKY4XSTXJSS «» hare tbrir <*«« «l fa.l waartm.at •<
rtsnen and ордіїїкаi domination*, . JAYIF4 G I R.4TVU The price will very sccordinc to quality from 1*. !»**•«?, um of *n*si •*< рк.анчі Ce**.r, «iwtber Went of England Clolli*. Ihi-h ><• silng*. fancyChapmen'. America. Drawing Book, complete,! «** ^MES O. IÆSTER. ^ Д r ^ У '«■ ^JSS^J^t.^SSSSl T. \ Dreeim» and Heal Scctoi, Tetri, m th,. r,„.
with, great tartety .father Boc*.. МИ CUfll MO Ult.CAPS. In.lrurlion. for planting and taking e.rc of the BUKaST't ЇЙГЙ ЇСЖЯЙГ’ЛЙ ; and mode 1ф nnder the tmpemwon trf one of th.

" 1 TO КтіГяТЙРТТ і Tree, will be lurniehed to any on. requiring tlie r-' *........ .. In^'ihTrennTfril to ріс.Г ‘
March a«d April style». I ’ ‘ ____ ГІІЕЬ J . Iм"*- WILLIAM CIREENSLADE ЙЯл nroSoNÏ IT-sei.F.

«Г8 bare «°* on hand an Miorment of our fpHE SVHSCUIBBH8 ntc offering an immune Aurrerynon, Springfield 25wr«îwra: X£!., H ATS end ,vi ry derenpri™ of W inter СЛГ8
U дасМіїм' -nd followtn,! 1 s T O C K of CAPS of rations qualtiea and February 11, 1SS8. pd. , Reyerabl. Hubbr, COA IK

a retS;u."uîp tiling .„.„ht, Ю І Иге*,1*"., Ô^Zurelirireît ..'"H'Z: Р»» «ûttXrë■щпйГжЩшШЇ- | où ?т.01'Н1Хв t 'dareriprirè!

inch crown, with a neat narrow band rewed with „„j,,- ЯІ j we have ejery facility for turnlnu out L I’.AI'EK HANGINGS snd HOltDEHS, of ,] 1 ■■ wi,t,,.имьи ш at f, nalow, . Kl KMSHfSO GOODS of all kinds—.W litlcrele
fth. nubile p„»re. • told,,,, -earn to the ride, .tt.,1 inch breed with, ^ï .nd cheîp wmk " dow вИАПЕ9*з? ^геі 40 inebei B^KETS « “J "eteii.
It was asked where *,'«P •«* P“« W* H Large direr,unt made to Whole,I, buy,,, who рщтУ ' ’ GEORGE XIX ON SiS"»™ S Ї^Г'. w . °r'"h" 6' 1 HO.MAS B. IQXtB

*«•«»• di.ffe«n« .b".1*”" •«penllture ^'„t'deme’nd *" mU ‘ ! “ t ТҐІ T ,,3,le ra,jc U1, ,Ui“ ,lH,ir ,r,de St. John, May 29. 1857. ' ' --------------- craw. tOTlCE.
and tha .um ,n $r”s‘ "ПтіІІ,, crown Cep, with ,,pe h.H way !*' ^'..."„«тсп t of Fin. CAPS for von. e rent ! ---------„ .---------- -------------------------------- _ «ratoret-u. . Ix haying any legal claim, 4„„.t

ті« чек : :hLd„d ir»1 *'"*»•to і ?n»r,r«c',u«:LoBdvn ' •• «• *?>***• ; і psr.чВКгеве» iîehowiaole in Mwarsf Baring’s hands | s t«I ^sl alyle. I Of boys CAPS there is to be found » lar3e and rr»K subscribers have just received by steamer, j/*Û»SÜ£$8S îLWJ^ît^Jïl H ïoneî^rithin Thr^MonS» ї«їЄ?Ьів° d»t*
2* * Va» handa of the Prsvlnee TrJeurer, to °П «°*' , , L J llofant оЛГрсг, '

«redit of IteUrood cenatruotion seeount. «la»*—Nj»« tv, Kw| MW**» АІІЛІ Lâpa, which haw become so populor, iiul іd,ee » ’ * ,fLVb , „ «r « Ü Vü ------ make immediate pavirfTit to thu esid Geuigi U-
tMr, IWey haa grown quite teckleas In hia elite. march II. LOCKHART A LU | jirc «cknowlcdgcd lo be *o handy and comfortable mere B00J 9, with a great variety of seasonable ; 11 .OIJI n invltQ thé nltcntion of liis friends and Jones. GEORGE H. JONES, )

menu, the Whole balance in the hands of the - іГррі*|?|». Ay PlMttN'rîT ffvr е,гегУ ЛяУ u,e- Ю be found in various <*»»*•. r.he,|'r|C(1' W,H b; f"ee^r..,.ha.n al anJ ! >> custoiaer* to hia present Stock of Goode, i ^ JOHN ARMSTRONG, J
Batinjta was but 03,6<U currency, of which 25,- 1 LA, 1 LI ILK, OL 1 IMLlN 1 ІЛ ;С0|Ог* and qualitiee. other stoic iu the cily. LadietUuIlphatccall. w]i;ci1 })ae been completed bv recent arrivals per Fctoretille, Dee. 1*. 1S»S. 3m.p.
îuli«y ИІУД tôMtn‘c> ОЛ IT ALP-CHESTS OOLONG TEA; U* u“ mi,uk—,‘ '* 79 h«J »f King _ A“P_30' 8' K' •'OslEllASON^ ,llipl j, and (^rnrier, сопме.- A„ >ev.F DeW-MU Slaun-
0*11*0 20 II JO EagaUljAG^l^P і j.n. *7. LOCKHART A UO MU. VV. P. DOLE, VEKS. VELVET Л.О'ГНгі. І'.тг'чт U„v.r.,. ~ЦЕ Knonrdlc-’REOIkÎÎeH ORAM'S A HkP

j » BFrSnieTACCa ! " A»t£*i0Aw bdtrla. ^ “-d B“'r'e,*r-“‘*L“w- М««».Е,.ГSXtimTH.L' Ж £ииж<*«hЖh,X

. а».^^іУ^А^.,»^.25,1650. "■іГіГі.ХУКПКПЕНОХЕ.І J ‘ '
гі,?1ШІ“то,"7м П» **» «Bbd f« Ьу «S ! Anueuncemcrit. |В Fthî N.Tng'red sire., ia'centr.ll, Ю-1 ШС' '
novel e.i«nc“ca “tL*"nrer“.Breôlb, with no- THK GltEATLST TASIUON BOOK IN TUB UM. ctcd and c.,y of acce„ from all the AU|U' U‘

. neral principle, of llill only refer aa Applied to } WOHLD-.>-,n» f.-Zo-m.-lladamc Dmlt.ux'a route, of travel. It coutain, all modern improve- j Bujjlllo Robes.
> Oovernment a, common «arriéra on Railroad,. 1 American W utld ol i'a.hrou, a I;i-monllily Journal main, and every convenience for thecomfert and I Ju„ receifcJ ,, „hr. A. Sawyer from Bo.lon-

Smith led off in opposition, contending .hot tho -1 th« latc.l I'ariaial. .tyl.,, puMiahed In advance [ accommodation of the travelling public. I he j b ,oU chtntp, to cleat out tho let
Bill Wi> unconstitutional, unprecedantaS, nitd tin- , of all oilier Fiahfell Plate, on the let March, June, i .looping room, are l.ige and woll vontilated life AY ‘i'.1.'°f |( fx,
necessary. September »tid December ; and designed as s text suites of rooms are well arranged and completely ”not*

Other apoakers against Bill were M*«Ydam, book for Mantua Mskcra end Milliners throughout furnished for families and large travelling parlies, і . 
l*ewbu Flaltcr. j tho United States and Province. Price 50 cent per j and the house will contin uc to be kept as a first | _____

Mitchell road » resolution embodying hia views, • copy. i vlasa Hotel in every respect,
to .the ultbet that parties ngrrtevpd may have re- ' Madame Dkchaux, Publisher, Philadelphia. LEW le RICH, Proprietor,
medy at î»w against Commusionere of European B. O'BRIEN, Agent, tit. John. Jan 89, 1859.
sud North American RnllwâT. al common onrriera.

Altar some moré discussion progrès* was - e- 
ported, with tho understanding that the Bill would 
be moUifiedtto meet the views of hon. members.

House adjourned et 6.3».

peetfoRy incite their 
House, nitoeted near

of cure, which must be sent to the .Secretary John

ГОГ sale by FubiiC All 1 Jv.N. j Dvafr, payable m Eugland, or Notevof the country.
v____  і Sufficient to cure 3 ca>es of m»-t inveterate Deaf-

Feb 4 1859

G Tt A MITE HALL.
No. 5, Dock Street.

Cross,

^ Land,
►

m___
rani T k n a l f

a comfortable Dwelling House, a good Barn and

T
A >

Ne. *f Itork Nfreef.
Well, Root cellar, frostproof, and other out-hou
ses, all of which bring well adapted for a country j 
residence, also having я commanding and beauti
ful view ot the River St. John, will be offered for j ,
sale a* above on the 1st day of March, 1859, for і /TREAT variety of Fall and W inter CLOTHING, 
the benefit of the creditors against said Relate. V made up m the well known style of this 

GEORGE GARDEN, > , , . . , establishment from Clothe imported by toyed:
EDWIN COUOÎ.E, ji ллттшгалогІ\ «ftpeeieily for my own trade, awing to the du Песо* 

Oromocto, October 27, 1859. зі the times and*
LOW RATE OF LABOUR 

.n the Manufacture of fall Clothing, my customers 
of a good garment at a

■frritolil (2,3і іАНа

> APPLE TREES.
WILLIAM WEDDEIlliUR.X

I got all the advantage 
W PRICE.

will
LO

Fmbdbmctox, March 0.
Mr. Gilbert moved for address asking for infor

mation, papers, correspondence, Sc., relating to 
any appointment to the Legislative Council since 
1st June last.

The Attorney General distinctly denied that 
there'Itad been any provisions made, or corres
pondence had of any matter or kind relating to 
the appointment of any gentleman to the Legisla
tive Council.

It was ur

> і і

;

X

god that the answer was sufficient, but 
the address being insisted upon the House divided:

Yeas—Gilbert, Cudlip, Wilmot, M'Phelim, Law
rence, M'Mlllan, Allen, Botelbrd, Steadman, Gray, 
Scovil, Kerr—12.

Nays—Chandler, Wright, Fisher, Tibbitts, C. 
Perley, Connell, Tilley, Hannington, Deebriaay, 
M'Adam, ML £. Pttley, Tapley, Ferris, Vail, 
Smith, Mitchell, End, Lewis, Williston, Head, 
Gitmour—21.

Hon. Provlritial Secretary stated that an enqui
ry had been put afloat in one of t 
which he desired to answer.

f month
No. 1 is

: r s
I-
a
».
1».

£jcru<erifr-

fr Middleton, and Courie onsist-

i-
id

manufactured by
ТНиипПпив in cuuwn. variety,— ii.e** *ovj. x the uniqUC el)ie of omatoent and b.ruty 
he can recommend as being superior to any yet of fl„ish to those imported from tt e Iln ^dStsku. 

in this Market, and in making them up no ^ Urge assortment if the ratio1, s patteeu* з

k-
»t.
lie %

care shall ho spared to sustain the preference he ètantW oh iHttid а*. Г1.17 Water stroeV. 
has hitherto rrreived.

To the Oflicers of N» HI. Army.
J. L. would beg to state that having been lor 

veer* employed in the Ctrvturo Н»;глатмь»т
-it плит mtitari/ nam.* r.u м.ііл. і. j*. 33. 3|і. <° и**«**іг.

ІІіиМЛ.. il. JUNhh. prepared to execute iu a sopérior style all orders
______________ With which h« mat be entrusted.

Per ** BOHtllfe».’* St.John, Oct.:tl.
ryinsr fall IMPORT iio\ Of Easthkn- Flour, Pork .Uriel, Tot»u< <*o, l iait.
Г wXhP.i WINDOW GLASS »xlO, 10x12, lOx ; -------

I 14, MILK VANS and tt Croekt. white inside j Received per recent arrivals from New York 
I F. CLBMRNTSON. ! і A/Л IT 1115 Extra and Family FLOUR ;

28 Dock Street, 6t. John. | lUU II Ю do. K. D. CORN MEAT.

the Pariah of Kingston. King’s County, deceased, r*r«nklin bv ~~also os naxn—
are requested to present the same, duly atteateJ, ’ JOHN WALKER. 2-Ї0 qlts. good CODFI8H |
within tilx Months from this date, and all persons • c.n».mw i g War il-street 86 “ do. POLLOCK :
indobted to tho said Estate are requested to make --------- -....................... 50 whole and half barrels CHbb’d Hr.* aim-,a
Immediate pâment to ' , NEW BOOKS. 1 108 Boxre Smoked ltEllRlNOB.

JAMES C. FLEWKLLIXll, EeereW. ____ For „lo by
Kiniit.i", Kiii,>CoutitT, Deo. 10, 1858.___ | URI) DuVKKRIN'S Letter, from High Lati- Ofteber 2І. JOHN ^MAKAKN, :

ЛІ. N. 1’ U W E It !5 . The Boriablr ; or. 1,001 Home Amuremenl. ; , AOVKl.TlfcN t—¥•. І.| КІІІ| UlTCt KlUom Omn*t' Lodge, No. ».

UNDER, ТАК ВЛ, 1 The Mathematical Monthly for December and і ------- ; fllHE Regular Monthly Meeting of ••Eldon
and Importer Of coffin Mounting ; lenuary ; 1 r TAKE this method of informing my customers і X Отапис Lodge, No. ‘2." will be held nr the

Of tilt Hindu. Ballou's Magasine for February ; , 1 and the Public, generally, that I have just re- Orange Hall, Bntmel-at., on the first FRIDAY
iMmillfeicturr off C'oflitts Also—New Edition* of following Work*, by G- ceived »« «very month. By orderof the Л\ - M.

in Mahogany, Walnut, Kine and Coveted. , P, R. James, vit. t— ! T CAIfiS і v1-- ttecretsry
Hcurses Bed Pulls furnished. j Henry Maaterton. I he Jacqnine, The Hugen-t. j ftf m.w Toys апд FANCY GOODS, otic case ol * Ma? 22‘ b(hi “** Ш Uu*°n‘

GRAVE CLOTHE», and rtery article in the Forest Days, Dan,icy, Henry of Guise, Morlcy X\ ax DOLLS; one do. Outtit Percha TOYS; New
line for aale at tho low vat prices. Ernstrin, Ac., Ac. . I Style*; also, a choice selection of Gifts und lUith-j Loyol Oinip Lodgr,

Orders in Town or Country executed with jaw. 27 B. O'BRIEN. day Present*; all of which are now ready м грИК Members of tha above Lodge will meet t
promptness by day or night. її Іі'ІКІШМЧ * Wholesale and Retail. 1 their Lodge Room, Marshall's Buildii

funerals attended, and all articles delivered in fp* Veraona fitting up llar.ar* wo-iM do well to Princess street, on the evening of the Beco
city and vicinity without extra chragc. AUCTIONRKR k COMMISSION MERCHANT call and examine, oa good bargain* may be < x ) FRIDAY in evetv Mouth- lL* brethren e

RESIDE NCR OVER WARDROOM. No. 26 South Market Wharf, St. John, N. B. petted. A. PAGE, , teapecUuUy invited to aUead.
Noq 65 A 57 lierroam Btreel i March 20, 185? December 3,1158. No. 8, Kmg street I March 20. JOHN MAGEE, Seem.

tm
•r* December 1858.

n REF. A WlN ltoW'eHÂVlÊÏ—1 lel lere wd
liât the New 1‘apet Fiore-.iuo u„,B ,HADE»

УГ

Sî. GEO. NIXON, 
104 Prince William street *April 30.

1856. I
ШС-
юЧ lyr.

чаP. 8.—A sample copy just revolved per mail. 
Feb. 35 1858.z\ EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.

Sept. 16. ITHE SCOTTISH AMERICAN 
JOURNAL.

yrranr,Xo. і,ший
’ ""Ht'ordwto' thTw! M.”"1*

JOHN FOSTER, fwrerey
\"OhK No. 1, meet* at tbalf l odge Room, Btua- 

, 1 sell errent, on thu second Monday of the month. 
By order of the W. M.

Nov. m?. W. MELICK, Swreury

t-
» ol

Fubmuities, March 10.
Railway Commiliee met and adjourned until 

Thursday next, waiting for railway officials and 
д other witness»!.

McMillan, from Lumlxw Uommitlee, reported 
unable to agree, and referred matter beuk to House.

Me A dam introduced Bill le suspend grant ol 
XI300 to King*! College, paid out of general 
revenue, not included in Civil List.

Another «‘(Tort was nude to rescind the résolu* 
tion prohibiting any work before 2 o'clock, which 
failcl-r*l4fo IB. ^

Cudlip presented |>*titon from fasuranсe Com
panies of 81. John, against passage of City Assess* 
meut Law now before Heuw.

Bhortly alter It o'clock вцрріу Bill was re
committed.

The afrernoob has been occupied by the House in 
П p у. The »um of £96,390 naked for Public 
XV via* wae rmler discussion, and this the item for 
Grand Falla Bridge was Ihe chief peint. $pme mem
ber» cunlrndgd. that the UnauiauNg -ment of ibv

TN eonoequena» of the excessive cam and for the 
1 above vapor, the Subaariber has made arrange 
mcnla to have an extra supply in future.

Alter this week Single Copies can he auppl 
price 3d. U. O’BRIEN.

P. B.—Mra. Ollphint'e new story, the “ Laird of 
Xorlam," commenced in the number for 19th Feb 
which has just been received.

Feb. 86, 1859.
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rxNB HALF of the Subscriber’s Dwelling Носах, 
V in Uotstilield street. Water and Gas on the

L. W. DURANT.
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premfero. ІЙloego No. ».

і Into
v»W Per Ratal Mail steamer—б
J V balsa Gray ani White UOTTUN. auil Shirt
ing Stripe t alio, I care Cotton Flannel.

t hose are all now tlnoja and will ha sold low 
wholesale.
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і а ЯШМСАІ тоиггт ! SAMUEL WILSON, EAGLE FOUNDRY,CHUBB'S >'IKE?ROOF SAFES,

^JpHVlSK ^:ife4 afford the best securvv from!
ТЙЕ Subeerlber would take this opportunity of аПФпкмі W'roosht Iron. andTSuTlh-teetur Lock, which w cure ! 
1 returning thanks to hie friends and the Public *е*«вЛ*»№Ж«к. 
lor the liberal share of patronage be has received Г 4 UB B'S LOCKS,
during the pw .« rm wh,|. Join, burin,™ in w,15^2r,^tSj35!SEL 
me Bntablisme.it known ae V L LL A N FOI > DR і. о^ьдЗоа, ÔT, Sv. Г aul's Churchyard, London,
on the South eide of Mam Street: and having Re-

ЯАК?»
REWOTAI..balsa y of hoa»»ovx& md лх/ажжп штам». I vo. so. ТЯ**»?лвяг.

-------------- 1 CLOTHS, --------
THE CREAT eWrUTttl IRRITANT Г CASSIMERES,

I» a safe and sure remedy for the «rare of Cold», 
Cough#, Bronchitis, Intiamation of the Chest, 
Hoarseness, Wheesingof the l ungs, Ac.

This is the cheapest and best Medicine ever 
offered to the pubi c for the cure ot the above 

a. Its speedy and extraoidinary 
effects have gained for it a reputation far above 
all other remedies of a similar kind.

The most fluttering Teitimonial# bare been 
received from the following gentlemen ;

Daniel Leavitt, Esq., J. P.
E- i.unt. Esq.. Merchant.
W. D. Pickup. E«q., do.
John AriUHtronc, Esquire.
Єapt. Hugh Chisholm,
William Neagle, Merchant.
James Bennett.

DOESKINS,
satin rm.named di ивздшку

FRANK UNS.—all uf which mill be A* ^>*4S : importai urg,n. h репети,» A# surfac. to lU V ^р^па^ігі.іп, ю'-tmr, thrir Oormrata «я*** htotowwl nn him гіпс, hi,
yjyt >3c5fl- inwH». through the com,tira, tuhea that сові- tho АжЛиМи riUM- ' "•»« ■“ buain.es. aolkita acautinuunrr a# #»

f t -*—«>- ! ітшсМ eitb the M„ „ lu„mer rMn fmM, mto Snb2rihT»»^riB«»S. » roll .am,, and would farther add. rttot h.r.ng wrifad
in diameter „ men M ТЙИКЇ JESS gRSMSKJtiK ! £ *Х*!!Г* *** 16 ЗШІ « hi, Eatebiiahmentft, u. 80 «,,<> «■ , J-g** XZ^tZf*S2£S?Z£l

Prepared he John Г,- Sharp. PharmmruhciV p. Alau for Strte ee they naw He »r Oigby ■"» ““ ="•— ____ .______________where he i. prepared to Itake th.«r®™"’«“*£»»"«»■»  ̂ ^Ггоогімї
Chemist, and Sold by feme. И. dhipman ; Geo fi,, or delivered in St. John,-Two lur.e Steam mnd„ n,n dj^aa™. eMmum *myjw«e»- КГ?1 *.Й?ЯКШ SWEl, pwdrier Л* ifîîïtoSSfe»- at the .fa».’ Krtribllntoat Ml <
t. Everett A C» ; Chaloner * Hunt; J. F ; BOILERS : liiet Sin dimeter by I* tort lunu *»№-'.....agy-v......Л»; •f"" WThe Subaenber wonld alau intimate №. to nmnufaetur. « me .note Mmnm an ^
Sc- ord; Wet Nagle. »■ Jameri і Ж, b. JS, »Г,ЇІ2. ГМ." .5 SÜST* ~ ' ' fc    "* “ '*! Г™? “?* hi. cmSometo jmd the publie «ha. W tm kmd, of

^rjro*s?/1'''*Ricbari,->,Ce',,bl ^'іГГ’ГЛІї:

—у--—.:— . .. . ..---------—môfeain di’amlter. IS fait «^«еьЬїьі^шЧЬTwI iS'?r j^T.? ' *«.*■_ Кету--. _У«Тее«. R„„w„.n PANTS, nKAXTERSSo. Verb : Zi 1er”'fa7Tjb*^.rbÎ!l/*,.

l*2r,t5Tu^,nd ; w,»ght rtouCRANK™..,,,,, k ™ ";;;:;.rrr:rr-,-,-:5Ге,.. t”

1» «hert. Souebung TEA t , IdT TmJter 15 aêd M ЄЄЗГІЄЗГ^" i^,1SSr.№'..'SÜrfr,: fine Hospital experience ri, al! par,, uf the world | Olovea. Гагра Bag^ L'umbrelUw. Vriimm, *«., far «^„d ; Inm, and b.» Ctm»
It) c^tty boxe» do. do.; , * ’ cmt«i кіп<ч.т, proves its infallibility in disrasrs of the skin, the і Sale at morket prices. order; BRASS AND IRON Tf'ENtNO, WMl*
Î0 chcwte Breakf»»t Oolong <Іо ; i ***. ..on5'. . ... - , №"»*»» дтиіг.г wirtrut-.b.«rs“-f мвц««we ««.<** nu*** ; „мтеї1#». efce ioMtte amf site uleed*. St. John. X. B, June 18, 18,>7 smith Work of sll kind* executed promptly eud
...... і і. All ot'he above articles will be sold on the most mr wi • 1—-—— —------- ---------- —----------- _ nr> Хш <»Нряп or chesuer

......  Sss! ">"''Лт*”к п5гГГ"Т^l.oadan riahem, «NI ia*<l PriM. Ikremberll. G. CRAKI. ! і ia almoat mhueefees. it lr,t -litharge, the pri- | Vh, s„hKriher has received per lure arrivel» a1 HtToIhrilhrremhetU.____ .
ONS Beet Loudon OAKVM ; meet., «* erne ra..r . - aon which pradnee, anppuralion and proud Яе,Ь, choice aaeortmeut uf fkioda in M* lie* f huai- rlrfrill СВПГ'ГВІГЯ » I

17 lihds. Boiled and Raw OIL, Brand- 1CST REf'EITED by the enlwriber. in good pp, MWOAK sr*gCT. Utiam. land rhea the «err* which it» heattn;properties see, amend which «re :— P nP.CII ВВІЛ-М»*» ■ •
ey order, per tlie,cbnoner “AIcvv Jean,"-Wren,'-------------- — ................— —................................................uterward complete are safe a, well a. permanent. |>HESTS Superior Congou ІЕA .
2*9й". "ryHjmf and sSaritotBri few," KEATING'S COUCH LOZENGES. WIHNns.RRlTSES.Bt'RNS, ANBUCAEBS. e>U l t.i tarty boxe, tlv.long do.; THt
the followingCroocb, wmch ne will sell wholesale лвя r------- wWw r‘ . . . 40 barrels f.'ruehed SLfrAR: E ment of FRESH GROCERIES, per Istu
•nd retail at moderate rares :— ТС\Ж H.Vi.F'CF.XTCRY rhis'.TF.Ll.-KNWTN b cases of the fracture of the bones, hyune boxes Cavendish TOBACCO1 ; errivais, ie prepared to яеП them St the fewest wK

30 chests superior Breakfast Souchong TEA; І Rhxr.4 . f..r >u-тпч,, M rs v .> .......— IN eausi-d by steam expiions. Burrs,». Br»*#,, ^ ЇІІЙЯа market «tes.
4 boxes Tomato Ketchup: 3 barrels Beans; ГГт-1 і 8^ьпя* R"r*M.msw, 5г. кггеан of ;rur. Jomts. • ~ ” T IMBLEkS aswrfod 1 The aniefc# conaist in part of^

200 Its Ground Bepper ;ôboxes ground Bimento; r.,aybe ftian-t iHte et. rt.<- u-tM-r.,■.v.-tn-vt!'ull,j vontraetionot rhe_smejws. it is employed »0 c.1KPe Wine Bottles ’ ! 1ft Chests TEA ; S(M> lb*. J»v* СОТТТЛ ;
330 do. greeir Java Coffee ; l bag whole do. b.i^-w,w- .«rAmfe*,m ever, ,miw».nt pbet- .i i:.< Fov. and warmly rerommended by the faculty. This, ----- %ирш«*. .1 boxes Yeast FOWDER ; 6 barret* CrmAei

ie bladder. Scutch Snuff; і Yca.t Pu.de, S tZZ \ *~2 T ІГ2 'Г^гГ ri ÏLt • Î5 5Г iw^WNEVA ; ! SitiAX ;l vase Olive Oil ; 3 boxes Cream of Partar ; • ^r.lir amt orv n..w ti-. arUnowir,ij,.l a-юг inventor in person into all the feaifelrglfoepWafe, ^ brj^ |i0n,|on BROWN &Ÿ0Îft ; I * bris. Porto Rico SfGAR ; ÏS bote# good
3 b.,es Lemon Syrup; l do. Sperm Candies "* ***”*** ******* ***** **\ 2ft do'. Pale AI.E; СЯЕЯЛ ;

3 casks TrohaSaleratue; 4reams Letter Paper lond;,n. KlUll u, »u fcwwiie» .«.a K.reo< «wRei..e Wn- x^unooitt. TPs-frunw 10 eaw» COKÜIAL&; IS Tuba Prime New BUTTE* ;
m *f Wot lit. N.B,—T® prvvvnt mfuetout imitatinn*. t Л Ub.SIADI.E. ІЬЯПЇШ.Т». .. ,lr. PVbnu. 1fl#w Рі>ЄЕ • 1ft Prise do і ' I Toe OATMEAL;№ 1,1 o,w?rre that die Jr^eh ’ The Medical siatr of the French and English ! ^ Mesa BEEF • * * | I» brls. Com MEAL ; S do. Wye ПЛИТ» ;

Armies in the Crimea have officially signed their ю Pipes PORT MTXB ; I S6 brls. Supvrftne State FLOU* ; Ift borrvfe
----------approval of Holloway s fhntment, aw the most rclr-1 T Pf>RK hiaat

ІШ IF IfPeSiT, able dr„s,„g for ,ab„ cut, at.!», and gun-abot }* *V; 3 barrel, SALE

жаглшмт-JJK i-i>. w„un.K I. »»!,•> used by the, urge.,, ot the; rg or tares fine Old MAUEIRA ; S k,«, TOBACCO ; І МИ. BMJa, »*СГГ
par s MALL EAST LONDON. 'inert .vevws. 5 otoes ditto; 15 boxes Adamantine CANDLEB, abort eiioo

pL. **w dbu-e. *«« an, , ... Both the Отішяітл G„|J,n SHERRY : » F'"- COUTH Я ;

Htuinc the Pl.Ttv Of Ran* «w іжє-мт. hr which .т Ьцк rate fniknrms' eastg: ^ Brown do. ; 1 cask superior HA*S, Sugar cured, euileW#
.t the *”***' Rheumatism, Sore Tbreet., і ,» hbd;. BRANDY. Мт(#Г.; ** family nw.

Wicking ; nmd Oilier in i.omlon,or at tiu-vArv-u» Br-mr’iev throughout Burns, Ringworm, Sore# of all kinds 5 pans. OW JA.MAÎCA ; 20 M. assorted CIGARS ;
bale* f andle do ; ; the countrv. (Japped hands, Bali Rheum, Spraiiw. g do. Demerara. Aha,— Kiee; Pepper; Htwrck ; Toewio K«l-

5 boxes Ground Ginger; 3 bale* Cotton Bailing- | PITER M03BI30N, Managing Director, chilblain». Scalds. Stiff Joint# Itailv erpected per Victor, from t'berenfo :— ehep , Pepper Sauce; Cream Tartar; Sail;
10 » Harper's Diamond 10». Tobacco, a sope;' У**» bro^çx.^,^ *■«. o* ------ I Fistula, Skin Diseases Tetter, 6 Гіре, 10 hll«!s. A 1ft qr.-c#»k» МагїеіГв Beans : Rlostsid ; Mrred Pieklc* ; Spontsk Li-

penor article; TVlUSEN * PARKER. 4П, Mark-hmv, Ivm*m, ,l00'' Swelled Çk'»- Fek and Dark BRAXIiY ; geerire ; gramel r.naeale ; Metehea ; Byrrm
3 •* Wine s-ар do.; $ Lamps do., extra [N Kxt^-tia* an«i «W.-глї' sr vnovsHs. Patkst Лсеогет lumbago. Gland», Venera! SotOl, 5ft case» do. ditto; Candle» ; Dried Apples; Orange#; Lemon#;

quality for rhCwing ; Bos* хГак. в*, Piustrks. ..n.l Fn favfrs n Btmkm' У# е». j Mercurial 'Bore Leg», Wound* of*' g j д r>0 cmwg Mounie A Co.’# finest do. j Nuts ; Brotna ; Chocolate ; Citron Poet ; Ginger
в Waahhoard. ; 13 do,. Cora Ereem,; gtoj W ! Eurpt.uaa, So,, Br,»ta. kiud, j „ MiJ,. Heunewe,1. ditto; Г,еЛ FI*. rWgwHerrmge. *«-
2 d<>2 Lorn Broshes ; 1 do. Patent do ; tournai-, cash ЬчЛ*. h;i!« pavahte an.l receivable. Pile*. core Иrails, , ^ ,|f..ea»k* Pale. Golden. A Brown Sherry. 4 hhds.flloirands (гіл ;

S. L. TILI.EY, I 10 boxes Clothes Pin», No. I ; • «ka,â*,âe. Also, fcr т«і-мг««, eeverat &«n*Kd «<•*•- • • Sol«f etthe Manolactorie* of Professer Hot.- | R,.mi;Bine on hand, in Bond—3 Hhd*. OM S hhds. BRANDY ; 3 pan*. ALCOHOL;
______  35. King.earwet 1 ,!oa Mincing Trays; 3 doz setts Measure»; ÎJ..1*".—'srsniwawr^alt ! LOVrAT' Maiden I.unt, New York, and 2ip 8(>:| Brandy. ' • P1'-- ** ЛУ Mai: WrflSKEV ; I do Olo

Pwwlial. VwWlT#«rte K> Children’* Willow Basket Carriages, new va- ESom» XltowKnes^eeic» iif private оашптямт., Strand, London, by nil respectable Druggists and; -j*he e[,nVe, together with bis Stock of Liotww». Jhuamnt RUM . 5 or-easks Port A Sherry
*#HXi*»Il дгааисаїї >пв» rietie*; »n* Кхп>птжп<« to In-lia. fhinaâuid.«eetraha.—Ravea'i , £>eaters in Medicine thr^oghonf ?he United Slates а. д, disposed of at the lowest МагЧИ WINE 5 enses B; l'klioç Champagne ;

Ex Canada, via Boefnn ; 4 gross patent-spring’d Cfethe* Pin* ; ,WeW *“** ,n«?exeepphed w,eweleit,a ella,,te' | and the civilized world, in pot», at 25 cents, 62j , ,etes C|*. 1» buis. London PORTE* and ALE.
I IFF. and \S orks of Napoleon III., 2 vols. ; 2 dr z Wootlen Spoon» ; 2 doz Boiler bodies ; «manowrtf nnatmiffll j cents, and I# each. I JDly Ift. JOHN McCOBKERY. WILLIAM PARKS.
IJ Constantine : nr the last days of an Empira, g dog Wooden Fawretts; 3 do* Ahcant Watt»; A BEAU Til uL ЬІШгЬЬдК/И, qt/* There i* a considerable saving by taking July 10, 18.57. No. 168. Prinee Wm. street.

Wy L'aftfatn Ppetwer : 5 boxes Sullivan's Blacking. **» Wf ГАІМ HANDS AND **»«. ; tbe larger »іже*. TKA ! ТКЖ» *€. ........... - . . . - _ „ „
The Coral Gland, a tale of the Pacific ; —IN STOKE— Ar« fatty «alia*» and Hr*:«wirtly the awe# N B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta in ------- ЩІГТОГ МвНІІвв ЗПО Register
Î ngava. a ule of the Esquuneaux, by R. M. Bel- 60 Дгат» Fre«h Fia* ; 3 Puncheon* Alcohol ROWLAUM* KALVDOR, every disorder are affixed to each pot. IN STORE—3ft Half Chests finest Souchong and Orate*.

toi?V,BL; ... , 2 casks pale and brown Sherry W me ; An Enter a №,;»» cal Pr;r*r .«r;*e, pertectiy frre frow an 8. L. TILLEY, Гґоеіпеті Agent, No. 2, King 1 Congo TEAS. *' Recorder," "Henry limbeck.' грив Sobacribcrs would rail the attention of the
Li.e of Field Marshal Lord Raglan ; j ! .. port do; і whwral or metalt.e tohmstew. It w »wn»*msiwdjtor .» Street, 8t. John. N. B. ; A. Coy dt Son, Frederic- and ** While SWittoW; Ift do Ookmff dW.«'**Wuel 1 M|e to ,b<we юВ^ЦдЬІе MIRROR MANTLE*
•nà"rS.» Î «“*«1 ^ 1 îbhd.Kullaud.Giu; I pun.. riecteh Wbiak.y 1 ««; W. T. Baml, WrilriS; Ale,. Itochha,,. «Гі"" “І," _____ _ with REGI8TER ОВЛТЕВ and Summer Pieces to
,V ti f ІлГе uf an r.T trrn K ng—cheap ed. ( .5 pipes Hennemy,» Brandy ; pmaa&i,teahlrylone,atisystvWy ivwfrwy wiaitanwar»n, (joaco ; James Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; О. K. 3 do ОИ Hyson ;1*> Gunpowder.
№>r ЯмсеІІаиу bySate. aad BresgB; | A carra .parkling (.‘hantpagne ; ЩГ: Sa,,,. Itoreheato, ■ JubnB.il. Hbedia. ; Jubn 6 Bbla Crushed SLOAB; Brawn Forte Яко
I be <Wwn Ob-Ttojrf -he »e. rib,,,, by toe » c„„ Old .1,-naira Rum ; î^lSSÏ2^3l£*EK!^3Ki Lew,,. Hillaho».» ; John Cu,„, Canning ; and *"•- «*• *<*""?> d°- ■"< ,,M"> =

b»»- J !.. Weed; | » bbla .Toe. Scotia Cider ; S =;, ,1 iafae., ir .h. toad, »„d a, it- ерами, ri [ 0. wbjle Btlleiale. F.M* G.oea. С0ГГВВ;
r ale* an,I Skelrhe», by Samuel Phillip* ; ю qUinia|s No l Codfish ; aaothing irritation, an.l uawiivg aNamaas defect*, trader it ; _______ 300 Lble. Dried APPLES, (sliced end cored);
The Bible Hour: o, Seriptore Lesson, lo, the Httk ц Ton. Oatmeal ; сім. •» fbeskm,*fe»m ВГ CAWTIOR !-None «« genuine unless 3 Tierce» CRANBERRIES;

ones at borne î 250 lb*. No. 1 Starch ; with reference *> on and mcWney. er intense »br he.L , . he words .. HOLLOWAT, Nr.w Yoke & Loxuo.l," 4fl Packages RAISINS, in prime order
Murray a H.*b»ry ot British India ; ORANGES and LEMONS ; discernible a* a water- maee in every leaf of %»"te and Smyrna СиггшЬтЛ Кипи ;
Anderson* Modern Geography , Bed Cord*. Clothe* Lines. Shoe and Scrubbing «ш arâreciiic it« *>#tcn nj and ameliorating properties. | he book of directions 'atound each pot or box- 3 fierce» Rice; Family FLOUR, Oatmeal,
Hoyle s Games—cheap London edition. Is. 3d. ; Brus1 ea. Not», Castor Oil, London Fickle*. Gbo- it* purifying and refrebh-.as prop-roe* have ..biaiacd its t^e eanie may be plainly seen by “holding the leaf Gray Buekwheat, and Corn MEAL, Clark s 
Maxwell » Select Novel*. 4 vois, .cloth ; colete, Broma, Corn Starch, Tripoli, Dig by Her- 3trv Mfc te Ilo the Bghl. ' A handsome reward will be given Lorn Starch. Heckcr's FA R1N A ; •• wtti ' On.
Bancroft ellietory of ihe United States. 6 vols. ; ringSi Bird (Jsr-es, Citron Peel, together with а froaeVrraim* of the *./r.r. ! to any one .-endering such information •* may lead ger, IIROMA, Cocoa Paste, Prepared Cocoa arm
Lives of Cardinal» Richeliru and Muzmi ; general astortmenf of Oroceries too numerous for і ... te-M. регПоПІе. ^ ^ ! ,o the detection of any party or parties counter- CHOCOLATE,* Scotch Marmalade, Window; 8t. John, Msrrh 6. lftoS.
The Great Hegh way, by S. W.Ftillom; enumcra'ion. І ь5ї Ім “A. ! writing the medicines or vending the same, know- GLASS and putty ; Porter s Burning FLUID. |,uni«Ti|. lORlKiA '
Punch » -Alnianrft* for 10 year#, in one volorre Hourly expected—5 .»erce» і.' ’E. - SoWM.vn^SV.NS'* m rrd mk’at oot. î-ou at S9,Я/ttea f^ng ther.. to be spurio.i*. CUamberlan's SruXiffi in boxes. Cucumber j
Key lo Lenr.ie* Grammar ; Key to Walkingame niav ,5 * КОВЕн і STEWART. ; ftarden. Lea*«. andb, Chemist*and РегГитеп. «----- • ,,7^^„ ,Î V—«/,кі Pitrtea in end pickle ; Caalile end other і „ . ' , ... , 41W e«-ey s Hymn»—With or Without еГн*'’; .-------------------------- Ж ЖОЦ * > THK 8ICRKT INFIRMITIES op YOUTH AND 1 ® I’ Ob і K It &» &ÔN, sOAPS; 2ft Dosheis NEW BRUNSWICK , \\r ‘ ‘^vetMlailload ^AltHOW WttFp/s
Reference Bible» ; > rench and English і estant t«. ; \ C/ARIvv i Naturity. j ---------- ’GRASS SEED. Bkans and Pexst, Saga and »pptovc(l llailioad UAIIHUW nllF,hi.. ,
Walt»’ Hymn*—г.иіоаз bindings ; і TT7E wonld direct the attention of the pablic to ; Price Is. «terlin*, with nnmerous Engraving» and Cwrs. і, ҐЛЛІІІа\* SHOE ЯТОПі\ Hops, Buckwheat, and OATS ; 10 box се Тоелссо; | VotnesUe Mlhufaefdre, aod warrsfiled le le of
Longfellow’s Poem*— Morocco Ex ira and Morocco IV the lerge variety of HATS and CAPS now VTERVOUS DEBILITY: it* Causes, fly r.,p- і *nereo-e rnuevn n ____  10 M. CIGARS choice brands ; 10 do Woodstock 5*e best Mlerlel, which (Nilhlhe diffcirent dc*m|-

Antique; on Sale at j jLv tom», and Cu-.. - v;. '..-ау <m Sp^rmatorrb®*, and і FOSTER S CORNER, Gsemain sthbi.t p^,,. fat Mackerel and Lebrador Herrings !,,<ms Barrow Wheels suitable for any purpose.
Alau a large assortment cf Rootledge’e cheep HAILS ІГЛ T STORE, 41, King-,'.net. , jSnShtioSi'K ï ADI ES' Cloth Felt Cashmere and Prunella I -together with a* générai assortment of Groceries, j ^.^"їїі.м.к!? imuLrlïd f» U M

•#rie*. May 9. B. O BRIEN. The largest and doubtless, the best assorted stock ! perfect rent-ration t* bcahii; a-1-1 acttoal <ib#erv*tion»oa Jj BOOTS; і inferior to none in the City at lowest Market rales, •mvlai aiticles can be impom u lor,
Tvlfw"sirOÜK.—Jи*П7с^їv^d uslwiTof in this City ; we can only notice, few of the lead- ^^г5:aІГao,k,,C,'lkr,, ШШ Ш]'° ' “j Solleen ***** end і at No. 70 Ch.rlolt street, 81. John. HARK,S * ALLAPI’

II superior Kossuth and Wide Awake HATS. im* atU* **' ™• nrPQ4 „ iT<$ UY SAMUEL LA MER! М.П., . , w. Utt u!l!.L *nrt ft,««Ki,1 Ulinr,». •
Maif°9.e',,e ЬУ CD EVERETT •• SON ln Wack Velvct’ 8atin* M°leskin, und Silk. Drab .^'ui’iratSty ür mSSIST'iSSSS Misses’ Cloth,Kid, Morocco, Enamelled(W and

y '___________*_ _!______^_______________ L_ Beaver, Felt, Silk, and Angola,—English, French, Mealier of the bimloti HuS|.itsl Medical Society, L. entialo Goat BOOTS and SHOES ;
Palm», Oil», Vnrnllbc9f Ac. and American make,—every style and quality. of Apjtbwarien 11*11, ftr. Girls" Feet Boots and Over Boots ;

SOFT FELT HATS. *'u b/.M?,Rî?».,m?î,,Vr0w^flR,:L'v,bl,i,f,T’ N?V ! Ladies' Fine Dress SUPPERS, of every sort ;
Ex Аяп Rankin, and Courier, from London!— Kossuth, Hungarian, Julian, Mugyar, Webster, H.CHumtA C.,. sl John •,New lirfinswkb Childrens' Cloth and Felt BOOTS ;

EG3 Brandram’a No. I, White1 Senator, Rockland, and Panama styles; Men's_________r,ee ne ' “ *”g er tua'_____________ Childrens’ Leather Boot* and Shoe*, of ever j do-
J, BAD; 1an<1 Roys plain and foncy trimed. 1 рт'тр HEAD OF HAIR scription and quality ;

2U0 Kegs Yellow, lied, Black, Green, end Blue; , , STRAVv’ GOODS. і and MUlTACHioe Ocotlcmen’e l'outha’ and Bora* BOOTS and
P A I N T d ; Panama, Leghorn, Tuscan, Canton, Fedall, Black j TNe BEARD, WHi»."* ’• *•’ r. - .

fill Keg* Zinc Paint; і end White Italian and Senatt, Braids ; for .Men ontl/i дмпо’ Маг-Г^Й OIL
« Hilda. Hailed and Raw Lined OIL| BoJr* ,r,d -..rieu, trimed.

3 Bljl«.(;o|ial and Oak VARNISH ; , I-LOTH 0ЛР8,
7 Cans Carriage and While Copal do.; In fTcry relonr, ami quality,
1 Cask Bramlram’e Liquid Dryer ; _ CHILDRENS HATS & CAPS,

Patent do.* In every Variety of Material and Trimming.
Sudds. Deep GOLD LEAF ; ’ LADIES’ RIDING І1АТ8,

Patent Glaziers' DIAMONDS. ,n Bester, Felt. Stfgw, Ac.
For Sala at Nu. I, North side Market Square. , „ _ GLAZED HA PS,

Nov. 14. W. O. SMI ГН. ,ndia Rubber, Lawn covered, Painted, Alina, and
Market Square ....

We recommend all who want good fair value 
for their money to call at

D. II. HALL'S, Hat Stork,

Chimney Sweeping.
ГрНЕ subscriber respectfully informe the Public 
JLthat he has prepared an apparatus fur Sweeping 

Flues of any size can hv this method

TWEEDS,

--------- '*% Ploughs ; Truck end Simuw Wheels;
Waggon Ikmr; Oven end Furness Mouth#; 
Treenail Machine».”

•Ml _ to .L__ a__ ________ __ ____-» - ■» Між
І л variety of
! TERNS and -...................... -, — .
і sold on the uiu*t reasonable term*.
I On Huml.—Two STB A* ENGINES, one ol 
‘ 14 inch diameter hy 38 inch Stroke, one of 10 
j inch diameter by 24 inch Stmke.

friend# and the Publie for the very Übeiu»

Veen

THE S<

b p nhliehed ex 
at their Ofllt 
Market Sque 
Mr. Hutchin 
Vi-ntiikÇ amt 

;»t) Fimlb

or Griet

No paper di» 
раді up, except

I
15s. if not paid 
Arty person pa] 
copy for one yt 

All Letters, O 
be post-paid, au

■

20 T
rum * be>t ; . C
keg» WHITE LEAD, Brandram s best ; 

Landing ex “..rlhur White,'* stui for Sale by 
JOHN WALKER,

GERMAN WINDOW GLASS.

so
f^Archi'etid S 
for the CÎLTOnict

Stephen Wig 
virand Lobe.

Joseph B. Pei 
fier Peters viBe,

fiTThe Chn'. 
of charge a* Pr 341 St rend, їхні 
empowered to і 
Vrxhment in 1л 
regarded hy u» 1

Per ArShui

"|tT9T RECEIVED from New York, per brig 
• Ran*onu‘* 3ô<) boxes of various sizea—all in 

g«i.><k order. ХЖ Gloes al war#
GEÔ1

cut to order. 
RGE NIXON, 

jot Prince William Srreet.
3 case» American Matches;

30 reams Straw Wrapping P 
10 do Cro-vu do
4 ream» Foolserp Paper ; 18 doe Lead Pencil* ; 
b doz Carp»r«rer’s Pencil* ;

StOOObuff, *t.aw. ami Wfc.te Envelope*
10 gross Leather-headed Tatik* ;

300 papers Carpet do ; 3 hbl» Dried Apples ;
5ft lb*. Сі,і Jo ; 1014 Cocoa Nuts ;

5 barrels Porte 1 "s Burning Fluid 
5 dor Whip1 Handles ; 2 gross 
3 doz Raw Hide Whips; Л

Pork, .%ico5m»i, I'tetcr, I'wti. Же. Ae.
'^aper; ••ngravvn on rir 

lirh none art ftotahlr.
E.OZKSOW4 "* »r.' 

without wtAN DING, ex “ Arctic,"—1ft bbla. heavy jfes*
PUKK

L’-nd'iig ex 1 
On haT:d—10

S-jun.i. M TOBACCO ; 75 bh 
bhiri. FartaX F.our ; 35 c*t. COWbH; Г5 cwt- 
Pollvvk; *20 doz Pai 
Mathie w*»
Basketri. Grind stone*.

(TjGOOD GROCERIES as usual—cheap for 
JOHN MARVEN,

Ward street. :

L
Ш».1

Orijirey,** -4 pipes ALCOHOL ; 
0 ritrst* Congo TEA ; 7 boxes 

I#. Extra Fi Ґ

100 CH*;•>I» ; 30 doz Brooms; 5 bblv. 
Rope, Hanks, Most Hoops, LKA D ;

1 ton Hrm.Iri 
Casks Boile

я *>, Pt:r 
4 case» IND1 
1 ease LndioH 
1 do. ЗГАТ 

P >r Sale at the I 
Jane 13. 

f U S î~PUB lIs 
J English OR/ 
Price 5». 6<l. pet 

June 6

14 ;
Fluid

Vinegar ; N

June 35.
I■SgOLLOWAY'» MEDICINES—Now landing 

ll from the '* John Barbour," one case London 
Holloway's PILLS and OINTMENT, 
geuuine. For sale by

March 4.

warranted

і
:

8

Si Rcceictd f
It. Amer:

dears* Dr. 
SPLENDID 
Cassitdtere» . 

be mads op to at 
•I the »hor:e»*. n 

Ma - ft.

A
<

ОЇШ
6

: match, now manufactured by them, w! 
gance of design and beauty of finish cannot be 
passed. They are preferable to the Marble Mantle 
as they ate not wo easily injured,'1 annul be stained, 
ere more elaborately ornamented, very highly pol
ished, and sold fur a mnch les» price. Specimen» 
can be eeen at No 17, Water Street, or at the old 
ealahii*! ment on Portland Bridge.

Several New end Elegant patlsrns of REGIS
TER GRATES, Fronte ju*l completed, and for

e-

>
PRINO and 9 

back, «.id Ih 
Good material 

A/nit 3. 1858.

VOTICE.-
*1 againaf the I 
lute of Cambridg 

■w<A_' ure requested to 
\ within throe row 

was indebted а 
payment to

HARRIS A ALLAN.

:

Queen** Count
Wnfïrly If «іI

1 • I
#

RUBBERS 
ADI ES* 2» 6d 

i Shok» of ever 
glieh felt Cloth £ 

The publie will 
•ofttinue tbpse Ц 
also tlntl I willui 

March 6.

{j J
yT. A.' DltF.Ws ALE.—Ju*t received, в small 
ij lot of St. Andrews Steam Brewed ALE, very 
mperior. For ealeby

Nov. 14. JOHN McCOSKERY.

Clothe» €' a*» і me re a, Veetiega.aed See» 
mer Coming*,

Personally selected by the Subscriber in the lead
ing British Markets.

СУ™ GARMENTS made in a superior manner, 
at LOW PRIVES.

May 22.

JAMES G. LESTER.

>Toys, Toys, Toys.
! riillE 8ub*criher ha* lately rcreived a very large 
; X assortment of TOYS, comprising—the game of 
j Robin Hood, Golden Egg, Temple of Flora, Old 
! Soldier, Trades, Silver Bell, Alphabet»al Demi- 
; one*. Anagrams, What d'ye Buy, Colom|bia, Co
nundrum-. Qualities and Consequences, Yankee 
Trader, Bell and 1І.„;г*г, 22*1 U.me. Oro... 
Alma, Bird Catcher. Tour thro' r.u..‘,ne' “ e
Geography, Quee n of Beauty. Uncle Tom, .Ле,У | 
Day Things, bissectcd Puzzle*, and Toy* of eve
ry description, by the f'nar -at wholesale or retail.

A good assortment of Ladle»' FltlZZETTS al- 
ways on hand.

November 37

:

Enrtkenw
1000 K F.Clumen-

Dunean 
••SortOient Of the 
•t the lowest Mai 
92, Doc* Яійівт

Gentlemen ______
____ Shoe*, of every sort required ;

.ROWLANDS'" МАСАМИ OIL j №* Kri.il.

. P we unlfer-аН/ known a^ihn only article tba» *an ',1 (j^'nbdr 22.
I The Growth, Beitoration, an-1 for Improving! -p^ luiligO, HH<1 Hhltc Lead,

BEAUTIFYING THe' HUMAN HAIR,
PrOf<-d b vonil quiri.ir.il by its SU I 

VHY past, mi l who

!

THOMAS n. JONES.

fivuls. Vrcss SUIrls.
.

S. K. FOSTER x SON. smnrlAMTS 11 Alto.-; ?ÎMoro"Uih”to
VJ vcrtiblc IVatnyroof CO.Uo. - 1;,.yVT>-r .
superior Silk ond Alpri-a Wattrptuot JU>WUl 

1ILRS. Sum, to .to! to, "■jONE8.

UJto200 Q 40c
II ERRING ti,Pei «• Patkficld, " from London i—

1АП nUBSTS Congou and Souehonc 
lUd \J TEAS;

6 cases Madras INDIGO ;
2 » STATIONERY ;
6 tons Ilratidiam'a No. l WHITE 

Casks 
6 •«

WM. MAJOR.5 •' do. aB
Hil l A CKXTCKY lull, mi:! whi'il every otlldf Spéculé !:'ls 
failrd. lifinrjdlsiifromfnllineoT #r *4 u.iiagrr. -sir.iiglli- 
cii* weak hair, сігаїие* it fn»:a Scurf ami Uniiiti-itT.—nnH 

I mnkea it U-nutifullt soft, - url., nml itloser. It- u, vratinn in 
: с-тгісе of UtiHiim* 1 p, Cdi.u-Ir neiiw : nud in tin* (priwtli bt 
i V/liiâker-, tin» Heard, ami Muilorliiot, it is un nil 11; in its 
і stimulative « trit on, l-.ir tli i<nrn l in eqiiciiilly ricuiii- 
! 111.-11 .!•-*!, as form 11g t’ic basis of а I, anti:'ll h<?.i.t of Inir. it 
! invaluable prpprriti * h;twi obtaiin-d tlio I'nlriini я of Itotnlti 

tho Arisuérae-tlimujlioiii Kurone; while theb'gliesie-'ii 
ICh it IS U irersllly Ill-Ill, Wl il llUllleioUI. ItSIllllUllilll' 
intlv rece rt«t of .t< « rtlciir . , .ііГ.ігИ t!iu li.-st and sur*-* 

proofs of its nirris.—l’riii,.«.Cd,, n-ul 7s.; I'amily Hoi tie- 
(equal to four small ', і"ч. (Id. ; а ні dnnblv that - / *, 2le.

CAUriOX.—On the wra qu r of <■«< li b -ttln are il,<- words—
ROWLAND >' MAOASiAa OIL, ,

n white letters, and ib ir sivnatin-, "A. Un .IAN!) nn. 
»ONs," in ii_-1 I-Vi. Sold nt L' J, iLitvru Uaid.di, l.ond.it>. иііі1 

and t'prfnmi rs.

< vs.fo! r«-sul>. fur того
nl.UVEIi AM) Oil ASS явним,- 
Jl ed and for sale by the eubscribcr :

80 bushels Harvey Gras* SEED, vf the beet 
qunli'y ;

2,000 lbs. Superior Northern Rid Clover Seed.
S. L. TILLE У,

35 King street

PINE, LUMBER of everv do- 
and витії, UANTLING

5 «• October 23.

rurniture 
Wo. er. h

Just receiv.
liisiÜrilSB#.—Juet rticel. “ SfaM. King 
J) Street, nn aeeortment of Whlu ^ ,1еїт5иїм! 
Stove, Shoo, Scrub, Vurnieh and Pain» .GtUoilI* 
of the bc*t description. For sale by

.April 30. 8. L. TILLEY.
U UÏI BE ПС LOTilÏR G*

flOATS, CAVES, PANTS, LEUOIXOS, Cam, 
V Де., ftc., of the very beet quality just received 
from the manufactory.

«
LEAD ; 

Raw and Boiled OIL ; 
PUTTY !

VITROL, ALUM, SALTPETRE.
L. H. DbVEBERâ sons.

A CARD.

ЧГ И. DEVEBER & SONS >
™ave received by the “Lampedo," “John Duncan/ _____
> “Arthur White," and “Georgia” :
ТУДЛіТ of their Fall Supply of British MER- 
JU^HANDISE. ALSO-
(104 Chests fine CONGO TEA , Chimniee.

« r«ks he ihoruughly swept, either frt m the house or from
3 Tuna PUTTY * the chimney top. By adopting this method, it

ti-riem«i„il,t ol Ih. Slock daily o.p.ctcd b, ■•«» №• d»ng=r and tuinoui nocetoll, of bun,in,
III. « МШМ.П.” OiloU, *n. № Roof.OOl l.rtepaliwi B .obo pul in onlo' ................
—__________________________________ _______________ I if requtreo. I be charge* will he moderate. llw hlmili» ut the .«« іілі.і
1 lOLLOWAY'S P1LL8.—Juet received pr ehlp; Orders left with Мевагн. Marfurlane A Evans, впи/ГІІипр' “кяХ ao о а о іП U і i
ІиïïlVm? Li,e,puo1-' ГЛ&Г : ІЇЇЙЇГUukc ,,,eel' ùharlbs tUvT

King street ; Nov. 27. Л>Ціпд of or turning дгеи—strengthen, u*ak hair-—eUa>uet
------------------------------------------------------------ —------------- 1  .................................. ..... ________ (t/гоні а cur/amt hiwtrif- and niaitui» it beautifully toft,
( xAKUM * CORDAGE.—Landing ex KUanor 1 tin ft. tint*. «m/у, **>f gtouy. In Uu- arawth of tin- пмяв, Wtn»a*M,
0 burnllo, U,„„„ „AjlUM, ' j « Vutlho, Supply of STUA W HATS of the ISSA

toll СІ «I- UUKUAUb, 0 thread to 5 inch ( 1 flfollowing descriptions î Pennine, Leghorn oa tormina the baeie of a b.autiful hiadef Inilr. Price 3e.6il.
2u coils Bolt MOPE, 2 1 4 to 4 1-2 inch. Canton, L'nracfia, Svnnett and Cuba. and 7*.; lam i) ttotilri «equal to 4 email;, to».ed.; and

EutSu!, ^ JOHN WALKER, ! And of t'F.I.T ItA'1'8 of the following detori, ЧЇІЙЙМ'Ї—.......... , NW I.ASFL
Sept. 26. Werd-stfer tion» Kossuth, Hungarian, Empire, Panam.., from 8ie«i, by M<m.re. iwkin-. Bacon icu. of i.mdonie

**—jM—LV-T* " " '—------- a,----- ---------- - French, C'asaimeie & Cash marett—various colon;» 1 now *••«•, utfon whirb are tiu> »ord» m white letters
1' Ill'll II lire Л il ri1* 16 IM> 111 IS, end qualities, have just been received and will be і Ио"***м* Яжсає»*кЄіі , апв .Uteir 'вівпжіше m red mk,

S7 KING STllliET. ,old Wholto.1. •ud Het.il, h, • "°W>,NU * ,3N*'"
mnE Suhscribcra am eun.lautlv Maimfaeturiog C. 11. EVEHETT A SON, 1 _______ tol.1 b. all .... .................
.L nt their eetablishment. King Street : Dr«wing 15 King-street. KEATI-4G S COUCH LOZENGES
Dining, and BeJ Room FURNITURE In the тон' VnMWttti I T Ttu* vti в .
modern designs, together with every article in th ЛхіІІГОЛІДІЛА • «ІШ&ЛаІІ 1
Upholatering Department, via. Hair Moas, Grass H' 
and other JIA TTlŒssB# *c. 1

All of which they offer on the most favourable 
terms.

Ца II ».

Fleer, Ten,. Tobacco, nod Wine.

J^RAWINO RC____ and
I in will April 30.

Room Furnitti 
•Itflercnt desigis,REASONED 

IU scription, lar 
REFUSE BOAR 
PI CKRTS.For Sale at No. 1 Lumber Yard 

FROST & CO. I

THE Subscriber has in connection with his 
J. Baking Ertahlishmrnt, commenced the 
Mnnufiicturo of (.'ONFRCl'IONARY, and heving 
secured the services of a Superior Workman from 
Scotland, and being determined to use none but 
the very beet Material*, he will nt all time* be 
prepared to supply the Trade, a* well a* private 
families, and individual*, with the vntiouH atti- !

this line, and of the choiceat description and | 
quality ; and flattering himself that the Goods ; 
will give satisfaction, he respectfully solicits from ' 
hi* friend*, and the public, a call, before purchas
ing elsewhere.

: HAIR MA TTRE 
EA t GRASS 
MA TTRE8&Ë

—ALSO—
A new and superior article of RUBBER COATS 
price only 20s. THOS. R. JONES,

6, Dock-street, otto door above
ri*h f ï’iVh !

UINTAL# good CODFISH ;
200 boxes Dipper Harbour Smoked

Jeffery's mil.
Ht. John, May 12, I860.

li EUEIVE1) per “Ann Rankin," and For Bale 
It by the Subscriber—

4 ToneBrandram’s No. 1 White LEAD; 
l Ton assorted COLOURS;
4 Casks Dry Red and White LEAD ; 

raw and Burnt Umber; Raw and Burnt Terra 
do.,; tiicnnn, Drop Black, Ultramarine Blue

April 20 ,0US C- 1 1 «« D«P Gold Leaf : « ,..,.F , ,,„e. OIL.

P.S.-Ship II,tod, Fine Uiacuit, and âllaorù| I* Sro*l—«000 fael Window O-.Aefi, .tootled , 
of Fancy Cake on hand, aa usual. Good* pur- *l8e*' 
chased at this l*]*tnblishmcnt, will be delivered 
anywhere in the City and vicinity free of charge.

J. C. Mel.

HOUSE SHOE і N ii—and Gene, 
ral Blacksmith Business.

Ut Vhcmirit*
Cheap CHAIRS , 

tioty. For aale 
March 12.

VkJtfUHX

120 Q
HERRINGS ;

60 Barrels No. 1 SHAD.— For sale by
JOHN MARVBN, 

Ward atreat.

Hev
rN compliance w 
I Customers, we 

.quantity of Pal 
This i* a style wh 
Untied State* at I 
War, and is a *«f!

Cull and see.

April 30.

February 19.

Butler, Oronge», Ac.
; Il ÈCKIVEI) per Admiral from Boston—
I it 10 Tube Prime New BUTTER ;

15 Boxes of ORANGES;
500 COCOA NUTS ;

1 Brl. Cucumber PICKLES, In Уіпемг ;
2 Boxes new Goshen CHEESE;

690 Lbs. Sugar Cured HAMS.
W. U. LESTER,

I8. !.. TILLEY. vOct. 24.
” As Greatly Rcducei Prices.

c,k August 7*
--------------------- Ці
1 ANDING ex •' 
Jj — І50 paekag 
which will be sold 
Wharf.

October Î4.

і
milK balance of out Block of Winter CAPS— 
JL Our hands arc all employed in making up a 
first rate stock ot HATS and CAPS for Spring 8t 
Summer wear, consisting of Satin, and Caasimere, 
and Glazed Caps, &e., Wholesale buyers would 
do well to leave their ordera early.

On hand—A large stock of KoeevTU and Wins- 
AWAKE HATS, in Black, Drab, and Brown 
Wholesale end Retail.

C. D EVERETT A BON,
16 King-atreet.

'This woblij-kknoivned medicine,
A- which has obtained each celebrity for the cure oICodoia 
A-luiu, HiniutKSkHS, Ixcim sr Co'ascmmios, and other 
aRcctiun* of the l*iilntonai v Organ*, is utronglr rrcommeadeB 

or tlie above disorder.. „ 
Prepared and Sold In Boxe* and Tine of varies» stsco, to 
HUMAS K КАТІ Nil, Vhcniut, Ac. M, bt. Paul’s Church-awl. 

Vtoolon ^W1*^ Bl1 Uruegi” eud Peteel Madieiao

rilHK Suhecribere have just received Rout the 
A United States,' s large aaeortment of Huugarlen 
Koseuth, and Wide Aweke HATS, various stylca 
colours, qualities, and price».

They hate also made up x Block of BATIN 
HA Г8. of the Spring Style for 1867.

Expected by first arrivals from Liverpool—Chil
dren's Fancy CAPS, Felt Hats, Leghorn Hate,Ae 

All the above will be aold at a small advaera 
on cost Wholnak and Ret ai .

C. I>. BVERBTT * BON. I x " H? •«<! «Rw W
April 16. 16 Kin* street. і V Subecriber into

BUTTEU, VlNEGAk if SAL T. -4 ! №„?мГ8»ГЛ*
i6F?œsüraraM« I ESS;. *20 B"o*IF™7rol dfriZ1 1 th, following Ш6Г,

,ОН!\Я£Ж I trJSfouSX
so much satiefaction to my cuetomers in 1864^—------------------------- --------------------------------------------■
Patronised by Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant Iff ILK PANS AND BUTTER CROCKS ' Ш 1 impton, sept 7.
Governor, Judge» of the Supreme Court, Ac. &c. lvJL wAtte inside.—A shipment of these Uood#ara Щ

Anguat 7. THOS. R- JONES. daily expected. X ■' lx w SRWER.
|>rt riVi:i> per •«Athenais"—Two Case .„ r v------ -- . .,„-,4--------5" FKAS. CLEMKN1RON, Шll London HATS, a superior article, made cx- 1 ТА 1 Я.—Received per Btea.nvl—-32 Caacs Кч*» ------- ---------------—------ —----------- -■7Н- -- ■ WÙ
prely for tin. Market ; .Ian, Children'. 11AT8 H f* HA f,.V,"?" »»d tol- КпГІП<Г Stvlc flf HtttS ■ VmtoâVÎlKrÏÏ
in great aaritty. Eipcctod lier «tramer from Bo.- our., which will bo .old Wliolroala or Hn.il. at kSpilll^ k3l> IV Ul Ж Ж <11». ■ JESjP “*Ul**b
ton ~ A largo Stork ofT-eghor n and Panama 11 A TS, very lo* ргіма. Alao, per •• Laropirio — I Caae I'AbHKlNABLE SATIN HATS—A apparier ■ і ЛІ5ТТ
all of which will bo aold Wholesale or Retail, at beat London HATB. Guntiemen wishing to get quality now on hand and daily mekieg wp by ■■ > n^"~*,nJ ,
low prices for Cash or approved paper. a good Hat at a reaeonable price, will please gite srexitnra Mimic. і ,тіЄіГ

27 North side King s:roet. A. MAOEK. ute a call. A. MAGEE, C. В. ВП2*ЕТТ * л 1 the hovti
8t. John, M|g I. Jonc 27 King wreal Mey 9 |i5, Kisg'eticel *'••><, May I W8

Шш

ГІШЕ Subscriber having received a liberal ahare 
A. of public patronage during the time ho has 
been iu business, begs respectfully to return thanks 
for the вате, and begs further to state that he ia 
prepared to manufacture all kinds of

1HE Subscriber thankful for the past favours off
ers his Stock for Kale very low for Cash, con

sisting of all qualities of DRY PINE LUMBER 
from 6-8 to 4 Inch in thickness, FRAME TIM
BER, SCANTLING ell sizes, Rough and plan
ed Flooring, LATHS, &c. 

ian IS)

xrOTlcii TI
ll Subscriber hi 
Licensed AUCTI 
rusts from the Pul 
hall raieive his pre 
bl» terms. ÀR 

Oagetown, Aug

la all suffering from any
J. â O. LAWRENCE.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
among which will be found the Improved Wrought 
Iron Scotch PLOUGH, and a newly invented and 
highly approved of Wrought Iron HARROW. 

•CEHORsE SHOEING, ox ma host всі ex-
ГІПС ПІІЯС1РІК*.

For reference to his efficiency in this department 
he refer* to the owners of Horses who have favored 
qim with their support.

Peb. 13.______  ________R. S. DICKSON.
f) ECRIVE!) by late arrivals : 40 bbls. Double HÈMOVAli
Jtl Extra FLOUR, for family use ; 10 boxes TO- rtlHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friei.-h 
B ACJUO ; 10 ehesta Bouchong TEA. very good JL »nd the public gcnerally, that he ha* removed 
quality Also on hand—a very superior quality to No. 169 Prince VVilliam Street, near the Steam 
Port and Skerry Wine* ; 1 puncheon Old Jamaica Boat Landing, where he hopes that by strict at-
Rutn ; 1 gross Jugs, assorted size* ; 12 tubs new tention to his business to merit a share of the pub-
11 utter lie patronage. A WHITE POWDEtt, t. сот|ю*ві of the chniwst aa*

.jàïrttusassu"^1 «.--ÆiSK. =~5=їЗ£й~
-"“•■ігйдйг -?S^-..a-E5==S3;5

King Ftrcet. . , . tk 1 • T -I . 1 tli Cui-i», aun Vau«u tlivm to n -umo the bnglitne* and
____ |)r.l< steamer ліів.—-Dowkuil, I weeds, end culuitr m'licativr of iK’rfvt i roundjun. white, hyeimnrminR

4L . .Плі*, і ilcutei'ivt 1 I Vestings made up to measure in a superior tivir ndhuhion u. u* - h. Лі,. unii'-uud .njotment
V,t»«vlSi ujaiii.r,, «•in.* it, and IhR.. sust tv аіцк-fitr, hv vvri'oiuatmgen,*'t w oud coro-

------ manner, vnr.wi. j plot. n.»*t canon, lb- Нге*іЬ,в.мі. ію п die .alubriuu» and
ner steamer ««Adelaide" from —°№ яж?,,>" ' ДімиГ-сітк «.nalitiv..f the ..ініхго, a nias a .mwtncw ond
E", Prim. OYSTERS—freah ТИ В № VEST ВІПК OF CLOT,,! AO. 

from the beds. Also—On hand, a few barrels of ,к£л. ,, л/<> .. „ , 1 Hr silt, Т*«ц m : ü -m».-v,Tku»w.i, iiuwi.ANi.s'Ono.wiim.
rmh Sha Іі.оОуа'.аса. which will b, acr.cd ,,p ia ”d ,B ,U ^
•uy atyle required, et etramc maieiiaie. wkik u» ymw-r.il ,i и.іші tor it at., m-ann«u-.-** tiv* fa. oer

JAMES KENNY'S Vests, Pantaloons, Ac., in great variety. (»*!,.« itv had. .»r 2-,. m. box.
Bating Houeo Water street. Mechanics' Working Clothing, of alt kinds. çv^Ііе'.'Гиїїп  ̂”

N. B.—MEALS served up af the ehortostnotice (fj'Fvr Cork only.— at t'4Tио.-,-,п". ,u №,np ivv.V«io. c*hb.t. ^vid
Dil aid Evening. J. Jf. 7 HOS. It. JUNKS. bv*i- ,n.J ?, • =-.a;V.e»tol I4rf«m.ra>
W. febe, M. II.. Augeil M. ; Dock "Utol :

By Steamer America.
Q 1) A LBS and 1 Case superfine Rhoads, Cas- 
o D BiMEKB*, Doeenroa and Twekds, Vxst- 
1XOS, &c. Ac. Sit., made to meesure in auperior 
style, at low prices.

April 9.

BOUND AND WHITE TEETH
ârt tndiepcnaiMe 10 I'l'.IISONAl. ATTKACTION 

health au I Imtcwitv, by the projier mastication of

ROWLANDS’ ODONTO,
Oil 1‘1-AKL UKN 1'IFRIVE,

and IB
food.

'

THOS. tt. JONES.

numiosn
Rcverelble Rubber Coal* Z

JAMES SORYMI.EOUIt.
St. John, March 1858.

H 1-2IH<1V A 1j.—The Office ot the subscriber is 
ll removed to the building occupied by Messrs. 
L. H. Devober & Sons, 38 Prince XVm. etreet.

May 7.
July 9.

PETER STUBS,
Parrieter, Notary Public, Patent Agency

iVOTÉCK.
UST received

Boston:—12J
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